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Pt·oceedings of the Jialf-yecwly Gene1Y~l jlfeeting 
of the Bengal Cham bet• of. Cotnmerce helcl on 
F••iday tho 31st May 1878. 

S. CooHRANE1 EsQ., Vice-?'resident, in the Chair. 

The Chairman, in opening the proceedings, said 
that since' their last meeting, 1\:Ir. Duncall lfac~ 
kinnon, President of the Chamber, had for the time 
being loft Calcutta, and it therefore fe~l to his lot. 
to address to them such few remarks as the report 
now before them might suggest. Their last meet~ 
ing was held on the 18th February, the assem
bling of the Chamber on that occasion having for 
various reasons been delayed, so that the report 
now in thei;r hands covered a period Of a. bout four 
moriths only. On the occasion of this the meet
ing for the closing six months of their year it was 
necessary to be more punctunl in point of time, 
as it was now thil.t representntives for the ensuing 1 

year fell to be elected by the Chamber, and it I 
was desirable thnt no delay should take place in 

' I 

the new Committee entering upon their duties.. 

111

1 

The first subject alluded to in the rep01·t was 
the Budget jo1· the J11'esent .financictl yea1·, a· ?'eswn6 
of which wns inserted as usual for facility of ra-

j I ·r· Jf, 
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ference. \Vith the provisions of the budget they 
were all familiar, and such of them as had had 
the,special attention of the Committee would be 
referred to under the particular heads. 

Since the report was in type, the Government 
notification regarding the new loan has been is
sued} and the terms on which the loan is proposed 
to be raised seem to ofi'er an inducement to inves
tors to subscribe the sum required. 

The next matter which cbimod attention was 
the Overla'lld llia£l contract. At their last meet
ing the President placed before the Chamber the 
Committee's Yiews generally on this important 
subject, IYhich were accepted and passed, with tho 
addition of an amendment relating to the main
tenance of direct communication between India 
and some point in England. In pursuance of the 
proceedings on that orcasion, a letter was after
wards addressed to the Director-General of the 
Post Office, embodying the views adopted by the 
Chamber. To that communication they had as 
yet received no reply, but no doubt its contents 
had had the full consideration of Govern
ment. It was most importan.t that the Indian 
1\fails should be carried with the greatest amount 
of speed that could be secured consistent with 
regularity; and the performances of some Of the · 
American steamers-notably the Tessels belonging 

to the \Vhite·Star and other lines-showed that 
tho present contract rates of spe_ed fell ve~·y 

far short indeed of what ·was practJC[Lble even m 
Eastern waters. 

The next subject was the License Act, which 
was also discussed at their last meeting. The 
tax levied under this Act was not very burden
some, but it was imposed so unequally, and pro
ceeded on assumptions so incorrect, that the Com
ruittee deemed it their duty to memorialise the 
Secretary of State, praying that his sanction be 
withhold from the measure in its present sb~pe. 
'rhe Act 1vaB really a revival of the old income tax 
with this difference that now the tax was levied 
from one class only of the Queen's Indian subjects. 

1\fembers ·would be pleased to notice from the 
correspondence that there was every prospect of 
a considerable reduction being made this year in 

jetty clta?'ges. The Committec.fe~t so~e difficulty 
in replying to tbo Port Cotmmsswner s reference 
011 the sulJjecL of these reductions, as so many 
considerations necessn,rily ent,ered into the ques
tion of an equitable distribution of the proposed 
amelioration in these charges. It was hoped} 
however, that their action· in the matter woul.J. 
meet 1vith approval generally. 

The next malter was the c~bolition of i1nport" 



duty-on certain descriptions of cotton goods. Tho 

memorial sufficiently explained tho objects tho 
Committee had in view in addrcsSino· Government 
on-the subject. These Lriefiy WCl'; to point ou.t 
the anomaly of retaining on the tariff cm·liain 
descriptions of goods corresponding in quality to 
those exoinpted by name, inasmuch as the prin
ciple on which the legishtion seemed to proceed 
'\vas 11 the qu11lity or fineness of tho yarn" of 
which the goods consisted. On the other hand, 
if ~he intention 1:eal1y was to exempt only those 
articles specially described in tho notification, the 
Committee had asked Government to issue an 
intimation to that effect. Tho Committee wore 
careful. to avoid the expression of any opinion on 
the polrcy of abolishing these duties : tho Cham Ler 
represented many and varied interests, [tnd it was 
~elie,~ed tlntt considentble di'i'Crsity of opinion ex
Isted amongst indiviUual members on this subject. 

The next subject was the .Jute TYarehouse Act 
and_ the cor~·osp?ndence now priuted gave hop~ 
that matenal Improvement would speedil b 
effected ~I! ~he adminif3tration of this law. y Th: 
commumcatwn addressed to the i\-funicipality 
~n tho subject by the Bengal Government left 
httle further to be said by the Chamber, as His 
Honor condemned the administration of the Aut 
as strongly as could ·be desired, 

It appenrecl from tho figures contnined in the 
Lieutenant-Governor's letter that whilst the total 
coAt of the Fire Brigade in 1876 was Rs. 15,698, 
the fees collected under the Act in Calcutta alone 
amounted toRs. 29,291, and adding the subur
ban's collections, the revenue under the Act from 
thii:l souree was augmented to Rs. 50,085. Out 
of the surplus so created a grn,nt of Rs. 16,552 
was made to tho Aliporc Lock Hospital (a gnmt 
they would observe which exceeded the entire 
cost of the Jj-,ire Brigade); in addition to which 
a sum of Rs. I 0,000 '\Vas applied in aid of the· 
general fnnds of the suburban Municipality. Such 
an h-regular disposal by the 1\f unicipality of funds 
raised for a Rpecial purpose at the expense of an 
unprofitable bra,nch of business would seem al
most incredible wore it not that the figures he 
had quoted were taken from the Lieutenant
Governor's own statement. 

The next snlJjecL is the complaint nf ca?·go boat
OWJW)'S against the Rive?' PoUce, a copy of which 
the Committee sent up at once to the Bengal 
Government that enquiry might be made into 
the ru[ttters complained oC 

The next subject is the proposed new Bills of 
Exchan,r;e Act, a copy of ·which was submitted to 
the CommitLoe for consideration. The Com
mittee) as will be sccn1 recommended a number 
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of minor alterations. Section 26 provided that 
Bills and Notes fulling due on a public holiday 
should be payable on the day after, and section 
42 provided that a partner in a firm might bind 
the firm by signing his own name. To both of 
these provisions the Committee objected. No 
sufficient re::tson appeared to exist for altering the 
present practice which makes a Bill of Exclutnge 
or Promissory Nate falling due on a public bali~ 
day payable on the day preceding, und it was 
also recommended that when a partner signed for 

·J1is firm ·he should be bound to use the linn's 
name and not his own. 

The amended Bill to define the law ?'elating to 
J.l1aste1' and Sc;·vant had also been before the 
Committee. The original Bill met with general 
disapproval, hut tbe revised measure seemed to 
be less open· to objection. The Committee were 
disposed to question the expediency of special 
legislation on the subject, but considered that if Go
vernment intended to proceed with a measure of the 
kind, the amended Draft Bill might reason::tbly 
be taken as affording a basis for Euch legislation. 

They now came to the.subject of valne-payable 
overland paTcels. The object of the value-pay
able system was the tmnsruission of parcels by 
the Post Office, the value of which, when neces
sary, would be collected from receiver by tlmt 

Department, and accounted for to the sender, less 
a certain charge for commission. The propose.d 
extension of the system to England having been 
opposed by the Calcutta Tntdcs Association, tho 
Chamber was referred to, amongst other represen
tative bodies, for an expression. of opinion on the 
subject. 'rhe Committee took the matter into 
careful consideration, but they Could come to no 
other conclusion tlmn that the extension of the 
system to England would be a boon to q1e public 
generally, and thus fulfil the object Government 
had in view in making the arrangement, 

It now only remains to call attention to c9rtain 
papers containing 1·eviscd 1'egulations for the navi
gation cif the Suez Canal which had been sent to 
the Chamber for information, and which were in~ 
serted in the report for facility of reference. 

There \Yere other matters which had encracr
ed the attention of the Oommittee, but t'h;y 
were not in such a forward state as to war
rant insertion in the Report. Amongst these 
were ce1·tijicates of survey for passenge1' steamers, 
the recent bloclc on the East Indian Railway, and 
minor points in connection with the Customs Act. 

He now begged to move that the 1·epo1·t of the 
Committee of the Bengal Oharnbe1· of Commerce 
fm· the half-year ended the 30th April 1878 be 
1'eceit·ed and adopted. 



1\I IL G. YuLg said iLat, in sccouding tho adop
tion of the re1Jort, he had to do so with a con
t:iiderable amount of faith, for the reason that the 
report crLme into his hands only an hour ago, 
rLnd he had not bad the opportunity of doing 
anything more than glancing at its contents. But 
he had the requiRite amount of faith, and there
foro he supported tho motion that h::ul been sub
mitted to them. He would confine the few ob
servu.tions he had to make to two subjects that 
·were dealt with in tho report, vi-:- .. the Import 
Duties and the Jute \Varehousing Act. It must 
have been a matter of agreeable surprise to many 
of the merchants in Calcutta when it was D.u
nounced that what are cD.lled the protective 
duties were abolished. Not that he thought the 
D.bolition would IH'we the s1ightcr:;t influence in 
developing a business in the special articles that 
had been thus dealt "\Vith in the last Budget, but 
it would do away with a sense of injury that "\vas 
being done to tho importer of goods of a similar 
character. But these duties being out of the 
way, there was tbe larger question of the n,holi
tion of tbe duties on all kind;3 of piece-goods. 
The Government rtt home were "\Villing-the Go
vernment here ·were willing-the Lancashire 

people were clumourou1;, n.nd it seemed to him that 
all that was wanted \vas :1 strong efl'ort on the part 
oHh: merchants ~n Calcutta and other Indian ports 
to bnng about wh<Lt he considered "\Yould be an 

enormous boon to Uw and other classes of' 
this country-the free unrestricted deaJing in 
all descriptions of clothillg materiaL J n saying 
this be must protect himself from being rogu.rded 
as holding the opinion that no boon could 
be conferred upon the people the abolition of 
n,n equal amount of t:1xu.tion in another direction. 
He beld tbu.t the Sa.1t Tax "\Yas tho most oppres
sive of all the tttxes that cnu,hed upon the 
people of the country-nn u.rticle of the first 
neeessity to the personal aud, through that, to 
the social well being of the community; whore
as clothing, to a brge exLent, could scarcely be 
regarded in any other light than af:l n. lux.my ; 
0'nd it mny Lo held to he an accepted doctrine of 
political economy that u.rLicles of prime necessi
ty should be relieved from the hand of the tax 
gatherer first and then articles of less pressing 
conccm. But in the government of a country the 
truths of political economy could not always be 
applied in the order of their merit, and if they 
could not geL what Vi-'U.S truest and best, they 
nmst struggle for what is next best if it were 
attainable. And as the abolition of the duty on 
piece-goods waf:l within their grasp, he hoped the 
Cha.mbcr, during the coming ·would take 
the question in hand and aid in sdtloment. 

As to the J utc Act, he could hardly have 
supposed that in <.t community professing to be 
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goYCrncd on principles of cqui!.y and justice 
such an acL as this could ever have received 
the sn,nction of the Legislative Council. In this 
tO\Yn, as in all towns, there \\'as a certain cbnger 
from fire, and the necessary appliances ought, o{ 
course, to be mn,intuincd. It was for the benefit 
of all. But two classes of people were selected 
to bear the whole burden of tbe cost,-those who 
cle::Llt in jute and those who bought and sold 
cotton and who kept a store for warehonBing their 
merchandise. These warehouses were chiefly in 

the northern parts of the town, far removed, say, 
from t.he Lioutonant-Gu\'Crnor's House from the 

Palace of the Governor-Geoer<tl, from ;,he hon:-oe~ 
of the wealthy merchants, and their godowns 
Rtorcd as they '\Vero \vith an enormous value o{ 
goods. But tJw jute-wullah and the coUon-wallah 
had not only to pay their share of expense fo~· 
tl1eir own protection, but in addition they had to 
maintain a brigade to cxti;1gnish fires if they 
occurred at Ali pore or at the Governor General's 

or fLny where else over tbo length and breadth of 
Calcutt[t [tlld ib:i suburbs. 

Dnt this was not all. 'J'hcse jute and cotton 
people ':'ere taxed ostensibly for the snpport of 
a fire-bngadc, Lut tbc au1ount. of tho tax was so 

lal'ge as to be something like 250 per cont. more 
thrm "\Vas required, and donations ·were o·iven to 

hospital:-; and olhct ittsliLutions out or t.be fund. 

I 

11 

The :figures wero approximrLtely these : luHt year 
the expense of the brigade Wtts Rs. 15,000; the 
income from i.he tax was Rs: 50,000, Ollt of which 
n donation of Hs. 1 G,OOO had been made -to the 
Lock Hospitnl nnd Bs. 10,000 to the Suburban 
1\innicipality, "\vhile a fund was being formed to be 
pnt iuto tmst to furnish fire engines Lo Calcutta fo1· 
all lime coming. A more momtrons injustice he 
had rarely hc;ard of. The Lieutenant-Governor 
suggested the rocluction of the tax and its exten
sion over a some\vhat1argor aroa,-to hemp-dealerl::l 
ftnd oil mcrchnnL':l. But tbis would only be a li
quefaction of a grievous wrong, not a remedy. 
The letter of the Chmnber in reply wft~:;, in his 
judgment, ~t most admirable one, n.nd they enun
ciate tbe true prineiplo or such taxation in writing 
11 tiw,t tho foes charged under the Act should be 
11 6xcc1 in 1::inch a manner as not. to yieldmo1·e·tlum 
u the sum required to render Lhe !ire· brigade selr
n supporting, and that the maintenance or such :1 

"::,ervi~e is an objed in which all elasses of the 
11 communii,y arc inlero::;tcd, rLnd Lo which all should 
11 contribut-e." 

\;.lit.h these remarks he begged to second tho 
resolution. 

rrhe Ohairnmn's mol ion was LbcrGl1pon puL and 
carriPcl. 

The CJ1n.irman Lllen c!l1lcd on L~w scruLinocr,':l;; 
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1\f essrs. Elliot and Clarke, to announce Hw result 
of the election of a CommitGec for the ensuing 
year, and the follo'wing names were returnf'(! :-

TI1e IIon'ble E. C. 1\{organ, President; the 
Bon'ble A. B. J nglis, Vioe~Presidenl ; \V. Craik, 
Esq., J. W. O'Keefe, Ef:q., G. Froescbmann, 
Esq., J. Flemington, Esq., and F. F. Adam, Esq., 
J.l1embe7's qf Committee. Mr. Cochrane and 1\Ir. 
J. A. Anderson had votes equal to those of Mr. 
Adam, but they retired in his favor. 

It was next proposed by Mr. Adam, seconded 
by Captain Wilkinson and carried, that a, vote of 
thanks be offered to the retiring Committee for 
their services during the past year. · 

The meeting terminrttod ·wiLL a vote ol' thanks 
to the Ohair. 

H. W. I. WOOD, 

Secrcta?'!J. 

~ The llon'ble 1\Ir~ 1\iorgan and 1\Iessrs. 
Craik and F~omington being unable to accept tho 
offices to WhiCh they were elected, fresh election 
was necessary ; and the following ~e:ubers now 

l;J 

fOrm Lhc Committ.oc 

Gcor.o·e Yule, Esq., Pl'(wident. 
The f:Ion'ble A. B. Inglis, Vice-P1'csidcnt. 
J. \V. O'Keefe, Esq. 
G-. Froeschmfl.nn,'Esq. 
111, F. Adam, Esq. 
H. B. II. Turner, Esq. 
1!'. Finlnys;:m, Esq. 



BENGAL CHAMBER OF OmiMEROE. 

Report of the Committee for the half-year 
ended 30th April1878. 

TIIE Committee submit their Report on the 
principal subjects which have had their attention 
during the past half-year. 

Ilil'IlG:E:X FOE 1S7S-79. 

Trm annual financial statement of the Govern
ment of India was made in the form of a Reso
lution dated the 18th :Th1:uch last; and for con
venience of record and reference the main results 
therein summttrised are here reproduced. 

'fho accounts of 187G-77 show a deficit of 
about £2,200,000,-famine expenditure and loss 
c;f revenue having absorbeclno::Lrly 3-f millions. 

The Regular Estim11tes for 1877-78 also ex
hibit a deficit of £ 3,430,000,-the prolongation 
of famine httving involved£ 2,800,000. 

Tho Budget Estimates for 1878-79 shew the 
Ordinary Revenue nt £ G3,250,000, and Ordinary 
Expenditure at £ Gl,094,000, wi~ll n surplus of 

! 
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£2,156,000; but the assignment of £1,500,000 
to famine expenditure and the formation of a 
famine insurance fund reduces that surplus to 
£656,000 a1ailablc for ot.hcr purposes. 

The expenditure on account of £1-mincs in the 
5 years from 1873 to 1 S78 has been estimated at 
£ 1G1000,0001 but taking the past as periods of 
exceptional disaster, and in the hope that the 
cost of famine relief will be less in the future 
than it has been in the past, it has been assumed 
that the yearly average cost of famines in loss of 
revenue and actual expenditure will not be less 
than £ 1,500,000, and it hrts been determined 
that, to enable the State to meet the oblio-ation 
of preventing and relieving faminc~the p:riodi
cal occurrence of such calamity being taken into 
calculation as a liability for which provision 
should be made from ordinary revenue-it is ne
cessary to secme a substantial surplus of rove~ 
nue, in addition to a margin of half a million to 
a million sterling which ruay be demanded for 
ordinary requirements. 

Vlith t11at object in view tho Government ha\e 
considered it expedient to obtain a portion of 
these additional resources by new taxation in the 
for~ of a· License Tax on trades and dealings 
lev1able throughout India and estimated to ;yield 
£70010001 and of a tax on the agricultural class-

cs of Beng[tl and Northern India, valued at 
£ 500,000 a year. Tho proceeds of those taxes 
together ·with the sum of ).'.400,000 which will 
be gained by the extension of Provincial respon~ 
sibility will make up a little more than tho 
.£, 1,500,000 annually reqnired for the insurance 
of the country against famine. 

Tho remittances from Ihditt to England during 
the current year or, in other words, the drafts 
drawn on tho Treasuries of India hy the Se~ 

crotary of State ''ill amount to ".C 17,000,000. 

Tho closing balance of 1878-79 in the In
dian treasmies is expected to b8 a little over 
£13,000,000. 

It is proposed to borrow £2,500,000, but the 
Government c::Lnnot gi1e any information about 
tbe time or manner in \vhich tbat amount, or any 
other sum it may actually want, is to be raised, 

•( Tho equalisation of the salt duties, tho aboli~ 
t.ion of the Inland Customs line and, with it, of 
tho inland duties on sugar, arc material :fiscal 
reforms ; and the improvement of the Customs 
Tarifi by the removal to the free list of a number 
of articles of importation yielding an insignificant 
revenue, :mel by exempting from duty certain 
descriptions of coarse yarn and of cloths manu
factmecl from such yarn1 with which the produc~ 
tion~ of Indian mills have ,long and successfully 
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competed, is also a cuncession of some considcra,
tion. 

The following extracts from the Resolution on 
tlJCse last important points are given in extenso 
for tho information of mem bcrs. 

Cuo,toms line, and. with it, of the inland dutieq on sugar ; ihc second is 
the improvement of the Customs tariff uud the rcmoYal of the import 
duticsoncottonmanufactnrcB, 

completclycmrimlout, 

"\Yhilc ·we nrc taxing llcn>ily our own sugar grown on the OML of 

ilm (Ju~lotn~ linr., for the of 
into the ~am<' country tile &ugur, \'lhich is 
to Bombay, taxed nt u lllll<'h lower wic. H ib cnlculntcd 
Indian Ou~toms dut-y i& cqub alent to 10 per cent. on tl!e value : hut 

cmnpct.itibn between the 
dcney and fol'cign ~ugar; 
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be at 
cncc abolished. The r.mmtry will thus be rclicyc(1 of tllCsc sugar duties, 
W]Jich l11Wc been more than once chnmctcrizccl ns "the most discrcditn~ 
blc relic of the dark ages of taxation that exists in In <lin." 

levied on cot.ton good~ in pnr"ticular, in several dcopntchcs rcccircd llltrinr; 
the past year. 

First, inn despatch, No, 81, dated the 7th June 1877, "IIis Lordship 

" Your Excellency is well aware of 
Her Majesty's of thcoc duties at 
the earliest pcriOL1 that is not inconsisWnt with the financirtl require
ments of your administration." 

Finally, the Secretary of State tra-;..~mittcd with his dc~patch No. 136 

t Appendix D. 

following terms,-

on the occasion of tlt~ Budget statement in March lust, 

The despatch concluded in the following wonls :__; 



;\s Lo render you unable Lo incm· the risk of any matcrinllosa ol' rovonuo 
nnU which tho ~ccrctary of State for India witll Jhe dclibcra!e 
of the IIouse of Commons bas required the Go-rernmcnt of in 
tbiseountryto carry out. 

These principles arc, us regards import~ ;-

(l) that no duly s1wuld exist which affords protection to native in· 
that no 

country has practically u mouopoly 
or production, 
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54. Here then is n country which, both from it~ poverty, the primi
tive nnd monotonous condition, of its industrial life, nnd the peculiar 

c.·mona? 

If the im. 
port OustomB 'l'ariff be maintained it will iu·wJvo t,\w evils of protection 

11 

'l'hc total amount of import'auLics was in 187G-71, :Ci,170,\H.7, or, 

deducting erroneous collections, rcfunrls nml dr:>wbncks on re-exporta
tion, £4,0DS,2nG; of tl!is hl.ttcl' sum !here was rcrllisod-

From Suit 

From Liquors 

Total 

2,±tll,010 

331,761 

2,822,771 

On these nrticlcs there is nu internal c;<;;eisc duty countervailing the, 
customs duty, 

Copper 

Iron 

Othcrmetuls .. 
Rilk,raw,andmrmufaclnrcd 
'\roollenm11.nufacturcd 

Provisions 

Apparel 
I:Imdwurc nnd cutlery ... 

Glass 
llailway materials 

which is tlms di&tributcd :~ 

£ £ 

OO,G21} 
17,0VG • 

30,020 
112,710 

Articles, cacb group of which gave lo~s thau £10,000 

43,727 

38,0G8 

32,001 

25,U58 
21,0-HJ 
18,721 
13,88G 
13,2!4: 

11,335 

132,853 

1'otal ... 4G1,18U 

1'o revert to the cotton duties, regarding which the resolution of 

Commons lmo declared llm1, bciug: contrnry to ~onnd coJn· 
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inerci:t priuciplc~, ,they ought to be abolished, the Gonmnncnt of India 
l.w.s been at some pnin~ to n~certaiu how such of tl.Jcm as arc now actu-
ally protective can be rldined, The real test or finenc.~e 

wbid1 the good~ consist. ·At present Indian mann· 

cd tlmt they me of the kinds with which the Indian manufactures can · 
compete sncccs,fully. These me UJJblcncbcd ~·cloths under IS reed, 

>'of>mdaond >hawbo•cb t;n_HiG7-(;8 onoon>,tedto £12,i:.63. It is not 

klwvm how much of this was on account of .the coru.,cr gOods ~pccifietl 
above, 

OS. The Govcmmcnt of Indirt has determined to commence by ex
empting these dc1c1iptions with the IurtlJCl' condition 

cxcmptecl shall noL contain finer ;yarn than what ia known as t!Jat 
yam of >lhich SO hanks of 810 ymds each weigh one pouml. 1'lm 

1876-77, cannot exceed £22.227, 
will probably be less. For ;rarns 

for mule twist :l2s and 
20s. Tll(l former yielde(] in 1876-77 £3,400, and tbc 

latter £.3!!, 11lin11~ any refunds IUld dntl~backs that nmy have been 
cd. 'I'bc duty en lmlgr-tapled raw cotton yielded £15, 

unnecessary to maintain this The maximum rcmisoiou of duty 

to :'.\2:i,GS1. 1876-77 nmounts 

in oome quartcl's that inbtcad of 
goods or ~o loug n& they arc it 
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l.Jcing chiefly cocoanuts, 
poorc.r classes. These yielded a revenue of :'.\6,126. 
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rcknlion on the Tariff. As soon as the fiunnccs will permit of it, t11c 
gncstion of the rctcn!.ion of these duties may be reconsidered, They 
yielded in 1876·77 the following amounts; 

nice ... 529,739 

41,132 
allsorts ... :J:J,!Jt.2 

G3. There will now remain out of Uw G2 tariff numbers of Schedule 
A. of thclmlian 'l'nrifi 

1872-73,Actnals 

1873-71 

lSH-75 
187ti-7G 
187G-77 
1877-78, Regular Estimate 

1878-7fi,Budgct. 

2,G51,000 
•.. 2,G28,000 

2,G78,000 

2,72;!,000 

2,183,000 
2,G30,000 
2,480,000 
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OV:ElRI.AND MAIL CON:I:RAC'I'. 

Trns important question wns under considera
tion n,t the meeting of the Chamber held on the 
18th February, and tho Chamber's bst Tioporl; 
contains the President's remarks upon the subject, 
the conclusions arrived at by the Committee, and 
the proposals submitted by' them for approval and 
adoption. 

Immediately after the meeting the following 
letter was addressed to the Director General of 
the Post Office, and, although the Committee 
lmve had no acknowledgment of their communi~ 
cationJ they believe it has engaged the attention 
of Government, and that it will be duly submit~ 

ted to Ber Majesty's Post 1\faster General 

From Ghambm· to Directm· General ofPost O.ffices. 

Calcutta, 19th February 1878. 

The st1bject of the Eastern Overlnnd :Mail Service in 
connection -..viLh the nppronching torminntion of tlw pro
sent mrtil contmct was brought forward at a General 
liiocting of the Chamber of Commerce hold yesterday, 
when it was rcsoh·ed that the Committee slwnld commu
nicate to you the views entertained by t}w Chamber on 
this important matter : and I am desired to submit tho 
following representation for your consideration. 
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1sl.-In tho opinion of the Chamber, although the nutin. 
tcnancc of the Southampton route may no longer be re
quired so·far as purely mercantile interests arc conrcrncd, 
communication should .bo maintaincclnnder contract be
tween India and some point in England. 

2nd.-As Indian mails from Brindisi have on occasions 
been delayed in Eg,vpt waiting aniYal of mails from 
Southrunpton, and Indian mails for Brindisi haYc also 
been, or may be, similarly delayed waiting arrival of 
mails from China or An::tralia, tho now contl'act, if it 
should include tho conveyance of the Southampton, China, 
and Australia mails, slwnlcl expressly Rtipnlato that n.o 
such delay shall be allowed, but that wlwn tlwse do not 
ariivc in Egypt before or at the same time ns t..ho Indian 
and Brindisi mails, tho latter shnJl be forwarded without 
delay and ·without reference to i~10 others, 1Yl1ioh tlJO con
tractors &llonld be bound to send on by other steamers. 

3rd.-'l'he rates of speed stipuhicd for in the present 
contract are admittedly under those whi<"h present times 
wai'rant and dcmund. Tho Clmmbor, however, is not 
prepnxcd to name any rates >Yhich should be stipulated 
for, but would recommend, as a test of what can be had, 
thn.t tenders should be called for, and tJmt tender sclectu!l 
which gives tho highest speed, combined with a subsiJy 
which would not make enhanced postnge a :m-1 
wl1ich also could give fhe fullest assurance of to 
carry out the contract in its integrity. 

4tlt.-Dumtion of contrnct shou1d similrrrly be mado 
maHer of tender, as COli tractors \Yould doubtless ncccpl_. a 
long contract on more frtYorablc terms to Lho public Ulan 
a short one. 
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5tlt.-In considering tho tenders which may be sub
mitted tho Chamber wonld urge that, the fullest consider
ation, consistent with public interests, should be given 
to that which >vill doubtless he made by the present con
tractors, who have so long, and cortrrinly not unsatisf."tc
torily, carried out. the mail serYicc between India and 
Europe. 

Gth.-Iu snbmit.ting this tlJC Chamber would Lake tiw 
opportunity of suggesting that 1vhmi arrangements are 
being made for the accelerated receipt of European mails 
in India their more rapid transit through India and the 
Continent is a subject well doser'ling of attention. Tho 
mails last received in Bombay from Europe lay there for 
the greater part of a day before being des11atched to 
Calcutta and other purls of India connected with the 
line of Railway leading to Calcutta. 

LICENSE ACT, 

Tms subject was also referred to at the Cham~ 
her's last mecting1 and although no special Resolu~ 
tion was passed regm·ding it the Committee were 
of opinion that the general feeling of the Cham
ber as to the exceptional character of the Iegisla~ 
tion adopted by Government warranted them in 
lllemorinJising the Secretary of State against a 
measure which presented the objectionable 
feature of invidiously and unjustly exempting tho 
official classes from a special taxation levied for 
imperial purposes, and thereby throwing its burd
en entirely on cyery commercial and trading 

3 
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industry of the country. The Committee there
fore prepared the following memorial to H or 
Majesty's Secretary of Stnte, 11nd forwarded it 
through the prescribed channeL 

F1·om Chmnber to Ilcr J1oJcsty's Secy. of State. 

Cnlcutta, 231·d JJfa1'ch 1878. 

That yom J\Iemorialists recognise ibe necessity imllOscd 

11pon the Government of lmlia, by the calamitous 
fi.unines that have within the bsL few years occasioned 
enormous expenditure of the revenue, to maim 
provision for mt.:cting and exceptional 
charges tha't may be incurred hereafter by similar clisaS
tfJrs. 

That your l\lem<?rialists therefore recognise the ex-
pediency of an Imperial Fund created for the 
spccialJllHposo of the t.lmt may arise 
by reason of fnt.ure and famine, and approve of 
the policy whereby 'lho 1wessnre of expenditure may be 
equalised over a sm·ies of years. 

That your Memorialists also acknowledge the necessity 
for briTiging tho public mvenue and Jmblic expenditure 
into a condition of financial equilibrium, for maintaining 
a sound financial position, as ·well as for creating a Special 
Famine Fund by means of aJditional taxation without 

· encroaching on tho ordinary rcycnue .rcscryed for ordi
nal')' requirements of the State. 

Thnt such special Fnminc Flmd proposed to be created 

1-
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by tho GoYernmcnt of India is inlcnJeJ t.o be proyiclcd: 
from the following sources :-

New Taxation: License on Trades, Deal-
ing~, and Industries ... £700,000 
Agricultural Tax, Bengal 
and Northcm India ... 5001000 

Gain by cxiomion of Prm·incial respon-
sibility 400,000 

That in pmsuance of such determin:dion, and with the 
yiew to raise a proportion of such additional taxation 
within the TenitOl'ie~ f'nbject to the Lionicnant-Govcrnor 
of Bengal, an Act for the 'l'mdes, Den.lings, 
and Industries has been pa-ssed by Honor n.nd as-
sented to by the Governor General of India. 

That your l\femorialists cannot lm!. reg~n·d'tho said Act 
as a violation of eslablished principles of taxation, inas
much as it throws upon certain oln~scs of the public a 

burden which sh011ld he horne hy n1l alike without ex
ception, and denmncls that ~til branches of tl'acle and indus
try shall contribute to tho· rmpport of the Slate, while it 
exempts, invidiously and unjustly, every of tho 
salaried Officers of GovClmncnt from any of a 

special taxation necessitated by national exigencies. 

That while your I.:Iemorinliflls arc contrmt to bear i.hcil' 
fair share of that burden, entirely di::lsont from the 
assumption that t.rn.cles' benefi~ 

from famines, and that therefore they be called 
npon t.o pny so larg8 a proportion of the annual tribute 
dcmandeU by tho State as protection against such calami
ties. That while it cannot be donierl tl1at some tmcles 
and incluslrio.s do dcriyc tcmpornry benefit from Iiuninc:<; 
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your Memorialists submit t.hat such bop.efit is limited to a 
few only, while . tho great majority not only derive no 
benefit but actually suffer se~ious losses by tho occurrence 
of famine. 

That owners of jute mills and of steam ships' and other 
carriers undeniably did derive adYantnges from the late 
famine in Madras, but ship-owners, with one or two 
not.1.hle exceptions, are not and cannot be made liable to 
such taxation as is now i~poscd, not being resident Ol' in 
any way established in India; and to make those who are 
established in India liable to such taxations, while the 
others escape it, is to prejudice local interests as against 
foreign. With the exception of the. classes na~ed your 
Memorialists believe famine is a misfortune to ttade 
generally, which is nevertheless called upon to meet the· 
entire cost of providing such portion of the fund neces
sary to protect the" State as is derivable from the 
measure complained of. 

That markets for all classes of imported goods become 
stagnant from the results of famine,-scarcity and con
sequent dearness of food interfering with the ability of 
the population to purchase, importers tlms· finding con
sumption of their goods materially reduced ; whilst ex
porters of produce find most articles of commerce en
hanced in value and all means of carriage dcarer,-trade 
thc_rcby being rendered exceptionally hazardous and 
generally unprofitable. 

That it has been officially assumed and declared that 
traders in rice in connection with the .late famine have 
amassed enormous profits from that source. Your Me
morialists believe such is not the ease. No doubt., some 
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have made large profits, while- a greater number ·have 
made moderate profitsi but of others who Were engaged in 
the trnde some have been seriOusly embarraSsed and some 
ruined through such Ollerations, although at the same 
time the commercial ente1:prise involved in au unprece
dented exportation of food grain from the Port of Cal
cutta has, your M.emm;ialists believe, enabled Go;ernment 
to meet the emergencies of the fhmine at a very much 
smaller cost to the country than had traders not engaged 
so extensively in the traffic. 

That in tho opinion of your Memorialists the action of 
the Government of India by placing so heavy a burden 
11pon the commercial and trading classes who have thus 
rendered substantial service to the State, while all official 
classes ha-ve been exempted, is unmerited and unjust. 

That your :Memorialists frankly admit and bear testi
mony to the laudable and excellent services rendered by 
Government officials of all ranks who were engaged in 
the famine in Southern I!J.dia and elsewhere, and they 
would gladly see them· approp1iately recognised andre
warded; but your .Memorialists submit that the per
formance of duty however zealously and efficiently dis
charged is no ground for exemption from taxation fol' 
national purposes; and that the immunity of the official 
classes from the obligations compulsorily imposed upon 
other sections of their fello~·-subjects invests tho Govern
ment measure with a most invidious character and con
stitutes it an act of grievous partiality. 

Your Memorialists respectfully submit that national 
misfortunes, ,..,.hethor arising from famines or other causes 
beyond or within hu,man control, enjoin obligations upon 
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eyery class of i118 community (if able to bear them) to 
contribute towards the natiOnal resources needed for 
alleviating comeqnential distress, and protecting the 
State against similar disasters in the future : and that 
any .measure of Government which Yiolatcs equitable 
taxatt~J~ by . selected classes of the people 
and giYmg entire to others well able to bear their 
share of the burden, cannot be too strongly condemned 
a~ -.~c~ng at variance with a right disposition of respon
Slhlhhes common to all alike. 

'l'hat in the judgment of your 1\femorialists the GoYern
mcnt incasuro is but a reviyal, in a modified form, of tho 
abandoned Income Tax, wl1ich howeYcr possessed there
deeming features of npproxima.tely assessing the means 
of all who were bo~t~d to contribute to public_ rcquiro
~cnts and of abstammg from taxing the hard earned 
rnttances of the poorest classes; while the License Act 
on the contrary, touches the sc:tnty resources of the hum~ 
blest and lowest in every social industry that can be 
enumerated, and apportions tho fees payable in the three 
Prc~idencies in such a manner as to deny tho tux even the 
mont of reasonable equality in its incidence, 

Your ~Iemorial~sts therefore pray yom Lords]Jip will 
not sanctJ~n the Lrccnse Ta~ nnUl it lms been amended, 
so ~s to m:lu~e offiCial class within Tier 1\'Injesty's 
Inchan Tctrttor~es, to provide that all asscs~ments 
slmll be dctcrmmed by a st:tndnrd of uniformity. 

Front Chamber to GoveTnment of Bengal. 

11 The Co~mitLcc of the Chamber of Commorc I .. 
me to place m your hands the ·tee . e c esne 

' ompan;ymg memorial 

Wd+W'jil 
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addresi!cU to Her lVlaje::;Ly's Secretary of State fur InJia, 
"ith their request that it may, with the permission of His 
Honor the Lieutemtnl-Govornor of Bongnl, be forwardf'd 
to the Qoycmment of Tndia for transmi~sion to the Sccre

bry of State." 

JETTY CHARGES. 

TnE Chamber's -last BepOTt contained a re
tJresentation to the Government of Bengal re
lative to the high tariff of charges maintained by 
the Port Commissioners for landing and _shipping 
cargoes at their jetties. It was pointed out that 
tho necessity for such rates did not exist, as the 
Commissioners bad ndmittedly for some years 
appropr-iated large surplus of revenue towards 
permanent works of construction, the cosf of 
which the Committee contended should be met 
by capital and not revenue; that the schedule of 
charges was consequently capable of considerable 
reduction, and that the perpetuation of an un
necessarily high scale was opposed to one of tbe 
most important objects for which the Port Trust 

had been established. 

The answer of Government was disappointing, 
the Lieutenant-Gover_nor having decided that 
the time had not then come for any general re
duction of the existing scale of charges. 

It 'vas therefore with agreeable surprise 
that the Committee-within G months of His 
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Honor's unfavorable rep1y-were informed that 

the Commissioners were ·in a position to lower 
their rates : and, after communicating with mem~ 
hers on the subject, the following letter was ad~ 
dressed to the Commissioners. 

F1·om Port Cumm£ssioners to Chamber. 

Calcutta, 23rd JJicmh 1878. 

In accordance with a resolution passed at the last 
meeting of the Commissioners, I am directed to inform 
you that the Commissioners contemplate- making a ro~ 
duction in jetty charges during ihe noxt fiuancial year, 
and I am to request that you will be good enough to 
favor the Commissioners with any suggestions you may 
have to offer on tho subject. 

From Cltambe1' "to Port Commis~ione1's. 

Calcutta, 16th JJfay 1878. 

'l'he Committee of the Chamber of Commerce received 
with mu~ch satisfaction the intimation conveyed in your 
l:tter No. 4588 of 23rd March tllat tlie Port Commis
SIOners contemplated making a reduction in jetty charges. 

To e~able them to ascertain~ for their guidance in 
answermg your reference, what the opinions of members 
of th~ Chamber might be on the subject, the Committee 
subnntted- the Commissioners' proposal for information 
and early reply in a. circular dated 30th March, but the 
regret they have not received so many answers as they 
hoped would be sent: U.<> they arc anxious however t~ 
place before the Commissioners nn :\cknowledgmeut of 
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their reference without ful'thcr dch.y, the Committee 
direct me to forward tlw individual opinions of members 
us the most convenient 1~1eaus of enaUling the Commis
sioners to gather what reduction is sugg1~sted in respect 
to the art.icles in which each is specia1ly interested, 

The Committee cxpcr~cnce considerable difficulty in 
rccomniCnding to what extent the .. rcduction should ap
ply to each of tlJC numerous articles specified in the 
import and ex pori; scherlules,-a variety of circums!tances 
presenting themselves in the consideri'Ltion of what 
would be a fair and proper distribution of jctLy rates: 
the proportion of revenue contributed l1y each item, the 
qunntitics and values of the sizes of pa?kages, 
facility in handling them, 

An allMround reduction of so much per cent. advocated 
by some of the members would not in- the judgment 
of the Committee be au equitable nrr:itJgcment, and 
they are not prepared to recommend ib ; nor can they 
endorse all the changes submitted in the correspondence : 
but they have no hesitation in expressing their opinion 
that while a substantial reduction is required on all classes 
of merchandize caro should be taken to rl"lieve as L'll' as 
possible cheaper and balkier articles, which can less bear 
the weight of charges thau others of greater value and 
in smaller compass. 

The Committee hope the Commissioners will see their 
way to make ve.ry material reductions in their tariffs~ 
and thus give pr~dical efiect to one of the most im
podant objects of their trust, viz., the removal of bur·dcns 
ft'om the trade of the port to the utmost extent con
si~tent with legitimate demands on their resources. 
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.(_ IM:E'Ol'IT DUTIES. 

TuE following representation has been sub
mitted to the Governmeut of India regarding the 
remission of import duties on sundry descripti~ns 
of grey cotton piece-goods. The object of Go
vernment in their Financial Resolution on the 
subject was stated to be the removal of the pro
tection afforded to cotton fabrics manufactured in 
this country coming into competition with im
])Orted British goods of similar kinds, and thus 
relieve the latter from the pressure to \Yhich they 
had been subjected in consequer:ce of the produc
tion~ of Indian mills being unhampered by excise 
or duty. This now policy was inaugurated by 
the declaration that certain descriptions of cloth 
should be exempted from import duty on the 
condition that they contained yarn of no higher 
count than 30s. that number being taken as the 
standard by which exemption should be deter~ 
mined. 

It seemed however that several important arti
cles of cotton goods, alt.hough fulfilling the con
ditions of exemption as regards quality, were 
still subject to duty because not specially re
ferred to by name in the notification : the pro~ 

tection therefore which it was the avowed object 
of Government to remove remained in full force 
as against the articles referred to, and the pur~ 
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pose of the CommiLtee's representation W<lf:l· to 
call attention to this anomaly. 

Fr·om Chamber to Govenmwnt of Iudi(t. 

Calcutfct, 17th Apl·ill878. 

I ll.m directed by tho Committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce to address you in regard to the Notificatiol)., 
No. 43, dated 18th }.farch 1878, exempting from all import 
duties sundry dcwriptions of grey cotton piece goods. 

In the Resolution No. 1911, dated 18th l\:Iarch 1878, 
published by the Financial Dcparlmcnt, it is sbtled that 
the Government of India hnxe been at some pains to 
ascertain how such of tho cotton duties as appear to them 
actuallY protectiYe could be defincd1 and it is then arlded, 
as the result of such enqnil'y, "that the real tesL is the 
quality or fineness of the yarn of which the goods con
sist." 

The Committee of the Chmr..ber do not propose to 
discuss the question of how .far this proposition is correct, 
-the object of their communication being to point out 
that the legislation which followed the enquiries resulting 
in the conclusion above referred to appears to have pro
ceeded on a different basis, and to call attention to certain 
anomalies wl1ich in consequence have at·isen. 

Para: 57 of tho Resolution particularises by name the 
descriptions of goods p~·o_posed to the exempted from duty, 
these being T. elotlts, jeans, domestics, shee~ings and 
drills ; and pat·a: 58 imposes ''the further condition that 
H goods so exempted shall not contain finer yarn than 
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H what is known as 30s., that is, yarn of. which 30 hanks 
"of 840 yards each weigh one pound." In the Notifi
cation it is similarly l'pocificd that the goods exempted 
from duty shall como under certain dmignations, and' 
nlso be subject to the further condition as regards fineness 
of yarn, already referred to. 

The apparent contradiction bc:bn'en ihc "real test"' as 
"defined by Ute Government of lllllia awl the terms of 

the Notification has occasioned corisidcrablf> dissatisfaction 
amongst importers of cotton goods, and it has been 
l'Clll'cscnted to· the Committee of the Chamber that the 
condition referred to must operate very unfairly against 
certain goods which, though fmtisfying the condition as 
to count of yarn, are still not commonly recognised by 
any of the names set forth in the Notification. As an 
illustration, the Committee ;vould draw attention to a 

certain description of stout O~' domestic cloth, which, for 
convenience of sale, importers have heen in the habit of 
receiYing in pairs of abont 10 yards in length. These 
goods arc used very largely by the Natives as elmdders, 

and conse'luently this name has been given to them by 
importers ancl il; their recognised designation Ly the 
Cnstom House authorities. This being so, it follows that 
although the cloth is in all as fat' as quality is 
concerned, a domestic, still with present Notification 
before Lim the Collector of Customs i~ unable to pass it 
free of Uuty. 

Other insktnC'es might be given to Show the unf:n-orable 
position in which importers of certain fabrics are placed, 
but clwdders lmvc been selected both because they fairly 
illust.rate the anomaly created by tbc terms of tlw Noti
fication, and also because snch goods are largely manu-
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factured in :Native mills; and thus the protection which 
the Government apparc.ntly desire to remove still remains 
in full force in regard to these goods. 

The pract.iral effect of tho Notificaiion as it now stands 
is that cloth made in a particular length and bearing an 
arbitrary title paRses free of dnty, while precisely the 
same fabric cut up for convenience of sale into a different 
length has to pay duty. 

The Committee of HIC Chamber would therefore re
spectfully urge on the Government tlw desirability of 
amending the Notification so as to include all cloths, of 
whateyer denomination, made of yarn not finer than 
30s; or if the intention of Gowrnment was really to 

exclude from exemption all goods not specially parLicula
riscd, although fulfilling as to quality and fineness of 

yarn tho "real test01 laid down in the Resolution, then 
in such case steps should be taken to remove the 
ambiguity ,vhich appears at present to surround the 
question./" 

JT!T:E: W Al'.:E:liO'C'S:E: AO'l'. 

Tms important matter has been the subject of 

a lencrthened correspondence with Government 

\rhich
0 

\Yas given in the ClmmLer's Heport for 

last half-year : and the Committee have occasion 

to draw attention to it again. It will be noticed 

tba.t the representa.t.ions made by the Com~ 
mittce as to the manner in which the Jute ware

Louse and fire-brigade Acts \Vere administered 
have resulted in a commnnica'Lion from the 
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Government of Bengal to the Chairman of the 
Calcutta Municipality, which more than justifies 
the Chamber's action and remonstrances against 
the excessive contributions levied from a single 
limited and unprosperous branch of business, 
compelled to bear the burden of the entire cost 
of maintaining the fire-brigade of the city. 

There might l1ave been some reasonable ground 
for such taxation if it were she,vn that it was 
essential to the purpose for which it was raised; 
and that for the efficient maintenance of the fire
brigade the Municipalit;y needed all the funds 
that could be legitimately collected ; but the levy 
of excessive fees from the owners or licensees of 
jute and cotton warehouses ·has been gravely 
aggravated by the facts disclosed in the Lieute
nant-Governor's letter to the Municipality. 

The following extract gives those facts:-" But 
f1'0'1ti the accounts of 1876 it CiJipcarS that in that 
year the reCeipts fi·om the single item of y"ute and 
cotton wm·e/wuses amounted to a sum 'Which not 

only defrayed the entire cost of inspection, &c., . in 
working the Act, and the whole expense of the fi1'e
b1·igade, but also yielded a snTplus, which allowed 

of a g1·ant of Rs. 1G,552 being made to the .A.li
lJO?'e Lock-1-l ospital, and also of a grant of Rs. 
10,000 being made in aid of the gene1·al fitnds of 
the Su7Jurban JJ[unicipality. The total cost of 
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the fire-bn'yade is entcTccl at Rs. 15,G98; while 
the fees on wcwehonses in CctlC1tttc.~ weTe Rs. 29,2~ 1 
and in the Subwrbs Rs. 20,794, or Rs. 50,085 tn 

all." 

It was impossible for the Lieutenant-Governor 
to ianore or overlook such facts : the statement 
co.x1~ed with it a condemnation of the system 
which produced them ; and the Committee have 
emphatically declared against the application of 
such funds to objects having no conceivable con
nection with those contemplated by the Act. 

F1·0rn Unde1·-Secy. to Govt. of Bengal to Chamber. 

Calcutta, the 15th February 1878. 

"rith reference to this office letter No. 432, dated the 
28th January 1878, and connected correspondence, .re
gttrding the working of tho Jute Warehouse and Fne-

"' No 701, dated tlw 15th Brigade Acts (11 of 1872 and !I 
Febru~ry 1878. of 1875 of the Bengal Council) 

I am directed to forward herewith, for the information of 
the Committee of tl10 Chamber, copy of a letter* which 
has this day been addressed to the Chairman of the Cal
cutta l\iunicipality on tlw subject. 

F1·om Govt. of Bengal to Calcutta l.funicipality. 

Calcutta, the lfJlh February 1878, 

'With reference to your letter No. 1901, dated the 18th 
June 1877, and the connected corrcspondencC, I am d!rect
Cd to communicate the followii;Jg remarks of the Lwutc-
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nant-Governor on the working of the Jute \VarebonHe 
nnd Firc-B1·igade Acts, and to request that the subject 
may be b1·ought to tho notice of the lllunicipal Commis
sioners for their consideration and for such action as they 
may consider it advisable io take. 

2. It will he remembered that in August 1876 Lhc 
Bengal Chamber of Commerce complained of the manner 
in which the law ·was administered, rmd a correspondence 
ensued, in the course of '"hich the questions raised havo 
been very fully examined, and tlw proYisions of the law1 

as '"ell as the practical effect of its operation, have been 
carefully considcrecl by the Government. 

3. The Lieutenant-G~vcrnor is of opinion that it is 
not_ at present expedient to attempt any amendment of 
the law. Some provisions of the law might no doubt be 
improved, if legislation on tho subject were othenvise 
desirable, It has been shown that the tax on Insurance 
Companies is really paid not by tho Companies thcm
selYcs, but by those who insure with them; and it would 
be well either to abolish this tax altogether, or to impose 
it in some form which should secure its being paid by 
those on whom it was intended to fall. The law also 
appears to fix the minimum license fee in Calcutta at 
Rs. 250, and in the Suburbs and Howrah at Rs. 100 ; 
and it would be an improvement if this minimum "'ere 
lowered, so as to meet tho case of warehouses which 
cannot equitably be charged at so high a rate. It would 
also be desirable that the Commissioners should be autho
rized to levy a moderate fee (in addition to the ordinary 
house-rate) upon such premises as arc used for the stor
age of what tho Insurance Companies class as "hazard
ous goods;" and that fees so loried should he credited tQ 
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i.hc Fire-Brigade Fund, in addition to the fees for fire
work licenses, which arc ercditablo to the Fund under the 
existing law. 

4. But considering t.hat the Act of 1872 has been in 
force for hardly ~ix ycar<11 and that two amending Acts 
have ~ub~oquently been passed, the Licuteuant-Go1crnor 
does not propo~\' to have recourse to further legifll'ation at 
pl'C~cnt. 1t remains .to comidcr in what manner the· 
proyi;,ions of t.llC existing Acts should he carried out, so 
a~ mo,;t effect.nally to secure the objects with which the 
law 'vas framed, wiLbonL entailing hardship upon any 
class of the comm1mlty. 

~ 5. Section 29 of Act JI of 1872 the 
contingimey of a conLribut,ion 
pal Commiflsioncm; of Ca.lcutta Suburbs towards 
the payment. of the expenses of the fire-brigade in the 
cYcnt of thfl of the brigade not being fully 

under the Act, tlmt is 
and on· fire-work 

licenses, together with rccripts from Insurance Com
panics, BnL from the accounts of 187G, it appears that 
in that year the reeeipts from the single item. of Jute and 
Cotton 'ntrehouse licenses amounted to u sum which not 
only defrayed the enti1·e cost of inspection, &c., in work
ing the Aet., and tho "·hole expense of the fire-brigade, 
but also yielUecl a snrpln':l which allowed of a gra,nt of 
ll>:~. 1G,552 being made to the Alipore Lock-Hospital, and 
also of a grant of Rs. 10,000 being made in aid of the 
general funds of tlw Suburban Municipality. The total 
cost of the fire-brigade is entered at Rs, 15,?98; while 
the fees on warehouses in Oalcnttu were Rs. 29,291 and 
in the Suburbs Rs. 20179·1, or Rs. 50,085 in all. 



6. It appem·s lo tllC I~ieutenaut-G?vernor that such 
a statement carries with it a condemnation of the present 
system. The maintenance of a fiye-brigade is an object 
in which all cla.c;scs of tl10 community arc interested, and 
to which all ought to contribute. It would he reasonable 

that a portion at least ~f the expense should be borne by 
tlw general funds of the Municipality. Tho owners of 
jute and cotton warehouses might fairly be called upon 
to defray the whole cost of inspcct.ioi1, and to contribute 
n. portion of the expenses of tho fire-brigade. But a 
system under which a single class or' the community (a 
class whose numbers are limited, and whose business is
understood not to be specially prosperous) is made to 
1)ay the whole cost of the protection of the town from 
fire, and to contribute a largo sum for cxpcndituro 
upon otl10r objects, is opposed to all principles of equity 
and to the spirit, if not to tho letter, of the law. 1\luni~ 

cipal taxation is already so high that the Lieulcnant.
Govcrnor docs not desire to presf:l tho question of a con-

- tribution to tho fire~brigado from general municipal 
funds, but only to commend to the consideration of tho 
Commissioners tho arguments which appear to show the 
equity and reasonableness of such a contribution being 
made. But His Honor is of opinion that the foes charg· 
ed under the Act should be fixed in such a manner as 
not to yield more tl1an tho sum required to render the 
£re-brigndc self-supporting; and ho ;vould invite tho 
Commissioners to keep this principle in view in dealing 
with all applications \vbich may bo made to them for 
reductions of the present assessment, or for the issue of 
fresh licenses: 

7. The present 'surplus in tho Fire-Brigade Fund, 

3.) 

\vhiclt is understood to amount lo about Rs. 05,000, 
~hould, in the Lieutenant-Governor's opinion, be Ue•·otcd 
to tho formation of a reserve fowl for the purchase of new
engines, hosP, and other plant required for the working 
oi' the brigade. A sufficient number of horses for ths 
engines slwula n1so be kept, and the cstablislunonL ge
llerally should be made as efficient as possible. 

8. Tho I~ieutenant-G-overnor would also inYitc Uw 
utlontion of tho Commi~sioners to tho provisions of Sec
tion 30 of Act II of 187:(: which authorises the Licutonant
Gorernor on the recommendation of the Commissioners 
passed by resolution, to declare that any olhcr fibre or 
olher commodity which is stored or deposited in \Yarclwuses, 
besides jute and cotton, shall bo warehoused awl kept sub
ject to the provisions of the Act. It appcan to :Ilfr. Eden 
that hemp is a fibre whicl1 might properly be brought nnder 
the opemtion of this section, and he will he prepnxed, if 
the Commissioners slwuld rnss a resolution rPcommonding 
him to do to declare hemp t-o be subject to tho provi-
sions of in the same manner as jute and coHo1~1~ 
and with the same exumptio'n of small as 1s 
provided fOr jute by Section 13 of Act II 

9. 'Whether other commodit.y brsides hemp may 
properly be in lho same rnanuer is a question 
upon which the Lieutenant-Governor does not clrsirc at 
present to offer a dccidoJ opinion: H has been suggested 
that mincml oib, when kept in any oonsiJcrabl0 
quanliLics, arc a source of serious dtmger, and that 
dmtlcrs might be required to keep them in licensed ware
houses. The Lieutenant-Governor would_ he glad to 
receive an o.xp1·csroion of the opinion of the Commissioners 
on this point :md to be favoured with any information 
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which they may be able to give regarding the trade in 
mineral oils, the amount imported, and the killtl of 
buildings in 'Yllich the oil is usnally stored. The extension 
of the Act to lwmp warehouses (and }Jossibly to oil ware
houses ahio) ·would throw the bm·dcn upon a larger class, 
and woulU enable the Commissioners to reduce tho ex
isting rates without diminishing the total receipts of the 
funds. 

F1'om Chambe?' to Government of Bengal. 

Calcutta, 1_5th May 1'878. 

The Committee of the Cham)wr of Uommerce direct 
me to acknowledge the receipt of your letter No. 704 uf 
the 15th foi·warding for their information 

to the Chairman of the Cal
cuthL ],fnnidpality regarding the working of the Jute 
\\T arehonsc and Fire-Brigade Acts. 

Your letter would ha·re recei\·crl an acl<no,,]erlgnwnl 
c.-ill due COUJ'~C, but the Committre have dcfened it tho 

hopo that t1w answer of the Chairman of the )..Iunicipa-
lity would also t1wm, so that t11ey might 
have the of expressing tlwir opinions simul-
tancollSly on of your letter and t.he measures 
·which the l!:lunicipality may i·ecommend or udo1>t : lm~ 
as further time may lapse before they arc in po5srssion of 
the Chairman's reply, the Committee llrocecd to submit 
the following nmw.rks. 

I am to express their satisfaction that tho peTsistent re
presentations of the Chamber, regarding the manner in 
which the Ads referred to have been administered, have 
at lcngLh resulted in the full examination and careful 
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cou>.ideration of the points submiLtcd by the Chamber, of 
the provisions of tho la,v, and of the practical effect of its 
operation, It is the evident desire of tho Lieutenant
Governor that the law shall, for the future, be admini~
tered with a jmt respect for the interests of those wlwm it 
affects ; and the Committee are confident ilmt, after IIis 
Honor's reconlod condemnation of tho system 
·which they have so f!trcnnour.ly prote~tcd, a fair cqni
table distribution of t:txat.ion will be p1·actiually recog
nised as the only principle on wl1ich the Acts can be sa
tisfact9rily worked. 

'l'hat ihc Chamber had sufficient grounds for protesting 
the immotlerato charges demanded from the 
of jute wr~rchom.cs is slwwn by the fact 

ihat tho~~ charges not the entire expense 
of maintaining the yielded a surplus of 
more than iwice tho amount of ~meh expense, as well as 
by the revelation of an extraordinary miMapplieation of 
that surplus to enlirely foreign to the ol:joct.s 

by Act. To ,,.ciglit a limitec.l aud"' 
unpro~pcrou>; business ·with cxce<JSi>·c taxation 

a portion of a snrplus therrby 
beyond ihe scope of the 

is to all principle of eqnHy that 
the Committee cannot refrain from expre.~sing their con
demnation of suel1 irregular dealing with funds contrilm
ted for the maintenance of a special branch of municipal 
administration. 

The Committee entirely concur in the Lieutenant-Gov
ernor's opinion that the fees charged under the Act should 
be fixed in such a manner as not to yield more than the 
~urn required to render the fire-brigade self supporting, 
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and that the maintenance of such a service is an object. in 
,d1ich all classes of the community are interested. awl to 
which all should contribute ; but they fail to see the rea
sonableness of His Honor not desiring the General l\inni
cipal Fund to contribute to the fire-brigade because muni
cipal trrxation is already so high. The licensees of jute 
·warehouses arc not freed from hea>y municipal taxation 
by tl1cir payment of the fire-brigade b.x, but have to pity 
tlwirrates as well as other hons<>-holders. That municipal 
taxation is already excessive is rather a rca~on for distri
buting the fire-brigade tax as widely as possible nTjd not 
for accumulating it upon a single trade thai. can with 
difficulty pay its ''my. 

With l'efcrence to the proposal that hemp should be 
declared to be suhject to the provio.ions of the Act in 
the same manner as jute and cotton, tho Committee 
apprehend that, n.s tl1e whole amount of the trade in 
that fi1re is so petty and entirely in the hands of traders 
in jute, there are not half a dozen godowns used'in 

v.Calcntta for hemp that arc not already licensed for jute, 
and t11at the proposal bas been made ·under a miscon
ception of the extent of the trade in that article aud of 
the proYision already made for its stomgo. 

There is a point in connection with the matter under 
submission ''"l1ich does not appear to have arrestetl the 
Lieutenant-Governor's attention, but it is an important 
one; and the Committee bclie.,,e that if the Jliunicipal 
Commissioners of Calcutta, of Howrah, and the Suburbs 
adopt the recommendations indicated hy His Honor, the 
apprehended diversion to the producing districts of tho 
business of screwing jute will be matc·rially checked: for 
they are credibly informed that th~ onerous conditions 
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under whit:h the jule trade has bec1; worked here have 
caused a steady inerease of screwing in the interior which 
has led to :;ewrnl ships lmtding at Chittagong, and if 
th:tt route should be more generally adopted Calcutta 
would lose a large 1mrt of her jute exports, thereby 
affecting the receipts of the Eastom Bengal Railway 
Company by diminished traffic and the revenue of the 
Port by diminished tonnage. 

CARGO BOATS. 

IT will be seen from the letter addressed to the 
Chamber that cerlain owners of cargo-boats have 
presented u very strong remonstrance against the 
conduct of the 11iver police: and the grievances 
complained of, under a variety of circumstances, 
appearing to be such as to call for the interference 
of higher authority and the considemtion of Go
vernment, the Committee forwarded a copy of the 
representation ior submission to the Lieutenant
Governor. No reply has been received yet, 
but it is believed that the matter is engaging His 
Honor's attention. 

From Chamber to Government of Bengal. 

Calcuttct, 14th ][arch 1878. 

The Committee of the Chamber of Commerce desire 
me to for,vard a printed copy of a letter addressed to 
them hy some members of the Chamber and others in-
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i.orcsted in the subject regarding cm·lain wrongs and 
grieYances complained of Ly tlw owners and manjccs of 
cargo boats. 

Presented with the of sigmtturcs which they 
arc bound to respect the _arc of opinion that 
the remonstr:mce so upon their attention 
demands ilw serious of Government, and 
they forward tho reprcscntrttion for submission to the 
Lieuiennnt-G-oYernor in the hope that His llonor will be 
plrascd to direct an inquiry into all the matters brought 
to notice. 

Calcutta, 6th J.l1arch 1878. 

Referring to tl1e conYers:tLion some of our number had 
Ia~t SrLturday with yon and with ]'lfr. Mackinnon, your 
l)rnsident, we bog to solicit tho n~si8tanco of the Chamber 

in certain wrongs nnd grieYances which arc 
roharcU by Cal'go Boat Owners and Cargo Boat 
J\Ianjees. 

}'he numjccs haTe long complained of the 
they have been mbjectcd to at tho hands 
hut these procC'cUings arc now being carried on to such 
an arhitmry extent t.baL Uwy have really become beyond 
endmancc. The J"csult has been tlmt the boatmen as a 
body struck ·work la~t Friday, and the shipping of the 
port was suddenly snspcnded all that forenoon, until the 
men were perslmdcd to resume \York on t110 assunmcc 
that i.hcir grievances would be represented through the ' 
proper channel. 

Ever since thP termination of the famine and the com
mencement of the slack iimos, there has boon, as it were, 

a l'egu1ar raid. nmde by tliC police on the cargo boat 
manjces; and the Customs authorit.ies appear to be doing 
all in their power not only to~ uphold and assist the police, 
but to exercise all tlic authority they can against the 
interests of the cargo boat owners. 

The grievances of the boatmen are, tlmt the police aro 
continually persecuting them. If one of the crew happens 
to be absent from a boat, tho maujee is summarily ar
rested, taken off to the police, placed he fore the magistrate 
the next day, fined on tho eYidcncc of a single policeman, 
and his license taken from him. It is almost unnecessary 
for us tO explain, for it will be obYious to tho Chamber, 
that ii is frequently rendered necessary for ono of Ll,Io 
crew to go ashore, either to report the movements of his 
boat, or on some other matter connected with the cargo 
he is carrying, or the busine~s on which he is cnlployed, 
or for the purpose of procuring the necessaries of life; 
or a man may suddenly be taken ill and sent ashore. AS 
cargo boat owners, we would bB rclieYed of a great cause 
for anxiety were tho 11olicc to take upon themselves a 
portion of out duty in seeing that our boats are pro
perly manned, but this voluntary and zealous care of our 
property may be, and is being, carried to :mch an extent 
that it becomes a perfect nui.sancc ; it unnecessarily 
har~sses the boatmen, causes c:mnstant los<> to the owners, 
and retards lmsincss to such an extent as to load to the 
greatest annoyance and inconyenience. 

Another grievance is, tlmt when i boat is being hauled 
in to a wharf to load, Ol' alongside a ship to discharge, and 
there is-some trouble and consequent delay in so doing, 
110 mattm· what the canso of such delay may be, ~vhether 

, from tho slate, of the tides, or from nny other cause O\'Cr 
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which the boatmen can haYe no control ; if it so hn..ppcns 
that a police boat is passing at the time, the manjee is at 
once arrested, taken ~ff to the police, placed before a 
magistrate the next day on a charge of caushlg an ob
struction, is fined, and his license is taken from him> 
Considering how close the ships arc moored to each other, 
and the number of boats that are required to meet the 
daily loading capabilities of say two ships laying abreast 
of each Other, considering the strength of tho tides in the 
Rooghly, considering also how close the ships are moored 
to the shore, even at some of the chief export wharves 
(for instance tho ·wharf between Koila and Chandpaul 
Ghats) where the daily exports are considerable; it is
simply impos~ible to nxoid at. times a temporary obstruc
tion and crowding; the interference of the police, which 
is exercised without any judgment- or discretion, falls 
with great severity on the poor boatmen. 

"Whilst on this subject, we beg loaxe to surrO"est that 
'the Port _Commis'lioners be asked to leave th~"' inshore 
mooring berths unoccupied bjr vessels . from Koib to 
Chandpaul Ghats, so as to gi,•e the accommodation that 
is aohmlly necessary for tho exports that -arc daily made 
from that ·wharf. · 

Another griO\·ancc the boatmen have is t.hat, by some new 
xulc, no boat i~ allowed to carry more than 71£ seers of rice 
for tho use of the crew. It is needless for us to make any 
comment on this; the absnrdity and unreasonableness of 
this new rule will be obYions to tho Chamber. But apart 
from tho ahsurdit-.y of the rule, the arbitrary way in 
which tho police attempt to enforce it is such that no man, 
however. humble in position, could tolerate it. The police 
go into a boat, upset the crmvs' pots and pans, ancl other-
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wise ill-treat the men and their property in -a most 
arbitrary and ruthless way. If this is not wanton tres
pass and abu-~e of authority, we hardly know how else to 

designate such action. 

Anot.ber complaint generally made by the boatmen is, 
that these raids against them on tho par& of the police, 
are frequently made foy tho purpose of' levying " black 
mail:' When a manjcc is arrested by the police he 
l1as· only to make a successful bargain with the arrest
ing officer, generally a native, to effect l1is release. All 
the prosecutions against tlJC manjces arc conducted by 
the police, and cmwictions obtained on the evidence of a 
single policeman. 

Now all those grioYancos on the part of the nmnjces 
rC'coil on t~e own crt> of boats. Owing to Lho fi,eqncnt and 
heavy fines inflicted ou the maujeos, the urcws of tho 
bonts lmYe all stuck out for higher wages, and this .the 
owners have boon compelled to grant. This falls as a 
tax on the owners, arising solely from the unnecessary 
interference on the part o.f the police. This los~, ho"'CYer, 
is snmll, compared with that which is entailed through the 
detention of the boat and consequent loss of hire. No 
nmitcr for what oftCnce a manjee is convicted and .fined, 
wl10thcr for having a short crew, or for crmsing an ob
struction, tho license of tho boat ifl attached by the police, 
and forwarded to the Ou~;tmns authorities. 1'lw Customs 
authorities either return the license with a fine, or cancel 
it altogether; but this also is dono by a strange rule of 
equity. No matter how many ho;cts one owner mny 
possess, if t.wo or t.hrcc of his m:wjces, of different bents, 
arc prosecuted by the police, it is considered as a repeti
tion of tho same offence, and tho license i~ cnnccl!cd. 
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The owner is then obliged to apply for, a fresh liccnso, 

which necessitates a fresh sur-.ey, and this renewal of tlte 
license, after a delay of two or three days, which is taken 
up in the license being sent from the police to the Cus
toms, and on application to the Collector, causes a further 
detention of three or fonr Jays. Forr;terly tho license 
used to be roturnerl on payment of a fine, which fell heavy 
enough, but now the cancelling process is reverted to 
with unrelenting soycrity. 

nccossi ty for this wan ton 
police and Customs autho

rities, with our properly and tho rights and 
liberties of the cargo bottt manjecs. Cargo boat owners 
have quite enough of capital at sLake to make them look 
after their own property, and to exercise sufficient vigi
lance over tho manjees, to see that a full crew is main
tained. If tho River Police were to do their duty, they 
Oltght to have quite enough of legitimate work to attend 
to without going out of their way to harass cargo boat 
manjees and impede the work of the port. 

In regnnl to tlm licensing of cargo boats; owners arl3 
made to suffer an tmreasonahlo deter1tion and loss of 
hire, through tho culpable indifference on the part of 
the Custom House authorities as to the unnecessary delay 
that takes place in the issue aJHl regist.ration of the 
licenses. A boat is £rst sent to the Kidderpore Dock
yard for survey, but there no delay occurs, for the 
Surveyor of Cargo Boats, we feel bound to admit, 
promptly executes his part of the work, After the sur
vey, the boat is sent to the Onstom IIouso '\Vharf, and it 
is here that the trouble and delay is experienced, owing 
W the supercilious indifference displayed by the Custom 

), 
i 
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House people from the Registrru:. of Cargo Boats down 
to tho peon who goes to see the number painted on 

the boat. 

Vl e submit there is no necessity for the boats being 
sent all the way from the Kidderpore Dockyard to tho 
Custom House l,Vlmrf simply, for the purpose of a peon 
being sent on board to havo the number 1minted on, 
This portion of the licensing operation could bettor bo 
dono at tho Dockard by the Surveyor when he has passed 
a boat. Indeed it would be a chcnpcr nud better arrange
~ent if the offices of Surveyor and Registrar ·wero 
:..malgamatccl into one, and we think if this matter were 
represented to the Government, it would meet ·with some 

consideration. 

Another grievance tho n:..tive cargo boat mvners coin~ 
plain of, but which has not yet been felt by us, is that 
·when a new boat is sent for registration after survey, tho 
Registrar insists on knowing what the boat has cost, and 
even goes so far as to demand. tl1e production of tho ac
count to support their statements, meamYhile 'vithhollling 
their license. 

Anotlwr nmY rule recently issued by the Cnstoms 
authorities appears feasible in theory, b11t practically works 
to great inconvenience and loss to cargo boat owners. 
'\Vhen goods are returned from a 1·essel, the ProYenti,,o 
Officer on board issues a protective boat-note, which holds 
good for 24 hours only. If the owner of the goods 
does not take deli,·cry within that time, and. often it oc
curs that he cannot do so, the license is taken to the Cus
tom Honse, where it is retained until application is made 
for it. The license is thou, nt tho option of the Collector, 
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returned either with or without payment, of a fine, or it 
is cancelled. In any case, tlw loss, by detention of the 
bo:tt, falls very heavily on tho boat ownc~·· Thoro is 
really no necessity for tho exorcise of _such severity in a 
matter of lhis kind. 

Another new rule, which causes considerable incom·eni
onco, might "'ell be withdrawn without the least detriment 
to the Customs Department. From time immemorial, 
it has been the custom that, as soon as a boat is loaded at 
a wharf, it hauls out to make room for other empty bortis 
to come in to be loaderl. The loaded boats haul out arid 
l~ang to a buoy, and, as is often done, the manjco is or
dered by the shippers, sircar, if. the tide snits, to drop 
down to a particular buoy, and to wait there uut.il he gets 
his bOat-note : meanwhile, tho sl1ippcr is taking out his 
pass at the Custom IIouse. Now if a loaded boat is 
found laying at a buoy, even if it be at a buoy just out
side the loading wharf, tlw Customs' Inspectors demand 
the license from the manjoe, anJ forward it to tho Collec
tor. The tedious, dilatory, and ruinous process of get
ting back the license has to be_gonc through_again. 

Since Y..riting the above, one Ol' two matters lmvc tr~r:~ 
spired ,,~hich we think it necessary to men!.ion here. On 
Tuesday last, a boat, which l1ad been laying empty at a 
buoy, was. coming to the wharf to allow one of the crow 
to go on shore. The wharf "·as crowded, and the man, 

_ seeing there would he delay in gett.ing the boat close in
shore, left it when it was still a little way out. ShorUy 
after he had dono so, the Police Boat came by and ar
rested tho manjoe for having a slwrt crew ... Tho owner of 
the boat \Vent down to tho Police Court to J1ave the man
joe dcfenJcd. He 1rent too late, for the case had been 

r 
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disposed of, and the manjcc fined Rs. 3 ; but while giving 
his instructions to one of the Pleaders of the Court, he 
·was informed by the Pleader that it was useless to defend 
the manjecs in cases of tl1is nat.ure, as, nnlcss very good 
witnesses, other {.han boat manjccs, could he produced, the 
Court wonld he certain to condct on the evidence of the 
police. Tho Pit,ader also strtterl be had defended several 
manjccs in cases of i.his kind, but he had found it a 
hopeless task to get an acquittal. We mention thi_s to 
slww the impression left even on the minds of the Plea
ders. 

Another matter i~, 1l1at n fow days ago a boat was 
coming out of the cannl, and a policeman hnilecl tlw 
manjee, and demanded his "khorakee/' a common occur
rence as we arc given to underst-and. The maujcc know
ing what his fate would be if be refused, asked ho'v it 
was to be given. The policeman threw a cloth on board, 
an<l told the manjec to fill it with rice, and to hand it to 
a bPgJiar who was passing at the time, intending, doubt
los,;, to take it from t.he beggar at n £worable opportunity. 
Tho manjec did as he was told, but it so happened that, 
just at that moment, another policeman was passing by, 
who arrested the beggar and the manjee. Tho manjce 
then made a Clean statement of t~c whole case, and the 
rmmlt was, tl1at the first policeman was also arrested, 
and oventtw.Uy the policeman u.nd manjec were both 
convicted by tho magistmte. TLis case will speak for 
itself. 

From a rrport in the daily newspapers of a case that 
was reccnlly tried in tho Calcuttn. Police Comt, it ap
pc:trcd tlmt Superinl\)ndcnt Robcrt,son came forward to 
explain that the late strike among the eargo boa! man5ee'l 
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nrose from i11e fact that 20 of their mnnber wel'e arrested 

on one day on a charge of bleeding bags of rice. Now 
this c1mrgc against tliCso 29 men was got up the day 
after the police had, by boat of drum, notified the new 
rule that no boat was to carry, for the use of the crew, 
more than a certain quantity of rico. To enforce tho 
rule, a regular raid was made against the cargo boat 
manjees; the manjccs of those boats in which more than 
that quantity ·was found, were arrcdcd and charged with 
bleeding the bags. What evidence did the police produce 
in support of the charge? Surely tlwy were not eye
witnesses to tlw bleeding operation, and we are given to 
tmderstand the charges were not made at the instance 
of the shipJmrs. The bleeding of bags is carried on to 
as great if not greater, P.xtent by the coolies and 
cartmen n,shore) hut the police do not find it such pro
fitable employment in prosecuting these men, for the 
reason that they cannot bo caught in ont-of-the-way 
]Jlaces beyond the reach of witnesses, as is the case with 
the cargo boat manjees. 

W c trust the Clmmber will agree with uS that cargo 
bon,t owners and cargo boat manjees havo just and rea
sonable grounds to protest against this abuse of po,;,rer 
and tyrannical treatment, and we solicit the early assis
tance of the Chamber in having these grievances rc· 
dressed. 

Bill to Amend. tho Law :relati11g to I'romissot'y 
Notos, Bills of Excho.ngo t~.nd. Choques~ 

TnE Committee 1mving been requested to ex
JJress their opinion on the provisions of this Bill 
sent in the followii1g remrtrks upon those sections 
which appeared to them capable of amendment. 

From O!tctmber of Comrnei'ce to Govt. of Bengal. 

Calcutta, 18th FebTuary 1878. 

TrrE Committee of the Chamber of Connnorcc desire me 
to submit tho remarks on tl10 Bill to define and 

to Promissory Notes, Bills of 
Exchange, and Cheque:::. 

Section 1.-The Committee are of opinion that the term 
Hmuli should be deflnrd, in the same manner as-Notes, 
Bills, and Cheques arc Ucfincd. 

Scdion Hl.-The Committee suggest. that t.1Jis section 
wouhl be beti.cr hy transposing .the word Cheque 
:~:ncr Bill of 

Section 22.-Cheqncs, as such, are payable on demand; 
but if arc mtu1c payable at sight, after sight, or 
after date, become Bilh; of Exchange and require to 
be stam1Jcd as such. 

Section 23.-The expression al sight has not hitherto 
meant on demand. 

Section 2G.-Thc Committee fail to perceive any di~tinc
t1on between a non-business day and a public holiday, for 
they consider every Uay to be a business drry that is not n 

7 
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public lwliday or is not one of the days co-vered by that ex
lwcssion. 'The explanation in Uw Bill practically includes 
all Indian holillay~, tlw effect being Umt all negotiaUlc 
instruments maturing on these drrys arc 11ayable on the 
next succeed/.ng business-day. Th0re secmq no sufficient 
reason to alter the cmtom which is oppo-

paymeut lm~ heen maUc 
such non-busincse~ day or public boli-

day, 

Section 27 (d).-The provision contained in tl1is clause 
is a dangerous one, because the C'nstom in Calcutta on pre
sentation of bilis for payment is for i.hc holder to endorse 
them before presentation, but s1wh endorsement does not 
necessarily prove that the bills l1aYe hccn lJaiU. 

Section 28.-Thc to this section seems of 
doubtful expediency, contradict the provi.sion of tho 
Section immediatdy following. 

Section 34, 35 and 40.-Thc wording of Uwse sections 
l'cquires to be made more di~tincL, 

Section 42.-Tho Committee arc of opinion that tl1e 
exception to this section ~hould Lc omiLlcU. A partner 
when signing for his firm should nlways nse the firm's 
name, and not his own; if his acceptance is for partncr
sllip purposes the finn's name, and not his own, should be 
used, 

Se~tion 45.-0rdinarily bankers decline to accept, ex
cept m cases where they haYe specially agreed to do so : 
for instance-a cheque which has been altered and made 
rmyablc at <>ight, after sight, or after date, would be re
fused acceptance by a banker in this country. Any other 
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lJl'acLice would load Lo confusion. A hanker cmmot be 
expected to write off amounts from an ordimn·y current 
account to proviJe for acceptance~. 

Section 51-seems 
i& a debloJ' how can they 
A alLemtion of the section is ncccssar.v, rrs at pro-
sent the position of il10 principal debtor and smdies does 
not nppcar to he sn01ciently Jcfined. 

Section 70.-'J'ho CommitLC'(' arc of opinion i_.haL iL wonld 
be simpler to make the >YGI'Ch 01' o1•dei' a sign of ncgotia
bilit.y, and their absence tho reverse. At. pl'escnL the en
dorsement Poy C. would be considered as requiring 0 to 

Jra,-roe. 

for LhP money, antl -would not empower 
tho document. to any other than the 

THE revised Bill to define the La1v relating to 
~Taster and Servant has had the Committee's 
u.Ltcntion, ~nd their opinion of it w·ill be found in 
their reply to Government. 

From Government of Bengal to Chamber. 

Calcutta, 11th Ap1·il 1878. 

I am directed to forward herewith a copy of a draft. 
(revised) Bill to define nnd o.mend tho Law relating to 
.fllastel' m1d Servant and of its statement of objects and· 
reasons, and to ret.tnest tlmt you >vi]J be good enongh to 
favour the Liculcnant-Qoycrnor with an expression of 
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or~inion of tho Committee of tho Chaml!cr of Conune~·cc 
on tho provisions of tho Dill. 

2. I am to l'CIJUCst that a reply may be sent so ns to 
roach this oilicc by the end of May next. 

From Chamber to Govcr11ment of Bcngnl. 

Cctlcutta, 15th ..~.llay 1878. 

Tho Committee of tho Chamber of Commerce desire 
me to acknowledge the receipt of your letter No. 1718 
of the 11th ultimo, with copy of n Dill regarding the 
relation of Master aud Servant which is intended to form 
a clmptor of the Indian Civil Code. 

The Commlt.tco are much inclined to doubt the expe
diency of the proposed legislation, as they consider the 
relations existing between Masters and Servants suffi
ciently -well established and recognised without the in
terposition of an expre~s legal enactment: bnt if it is tho 
purpose of Government to proceed with the measure the 
Committee are of opinion that, compared with the Draft 
Eill published some months ago, and which failed to 
carry with it the a,ppl'oval of the public by whom many 
of its provisions were strongly objected to1 the Bill now 
before them presents no features to which exception can 
rcusomtbly be taken. 

Voluo-J:!oyablo Overland l:'orcols. 

TnE Director General of the Post Office Imvinrr 
invited tho opinion of the Committee on tho que: 
tion whether the extension of the voJuo-pn.y- i :1 

able system to overland pn.reels >Yould or would 
not be a boon to the public, especially to Euro-
pertns residing in the interior of Lbc countryJ tho 
Committee have replied in the affirmative} as they 
believe tho arrangement would 1e greatly appre-
ciated by those who have no facilities in distant 
·and isolated parts of the country for making 
TemittancesJ and instrumental in promoting the 
convenience of the community generally. 

From Director Genend of the Post OOice oflnclia 
to Gham,bcr of Com,me1·ce~""' 

Calculla, the 9th Al;;:ild878. 
'>- . 

In for\Yanling to the accompanying l\IomonmJnm 

and its enclosures, to t.ho objection taken by th~ 
Calcutta Tradrs Association to tho extension of -tho 
'value-payable' Bystem to OYet-laml I have -the ' 
honor to in:•itc an exp1·ossion of the opinion the Bengal ' 
Chamber on the point mentioned by the Go.-crnment of , 
Indin1 viz., whether "the extension of Lhe 'vnlno-pnyablc' "'-, 
system t.o overbnd parcels >vould, or would not, be a boon 
to the public, especially to European residents in the in-

terior of the country." 
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.Memormulwrn by A. M. HoN'.rEATH, 

Po8t Qt]ice of India,-1Yo. 

Annexed are copies of the papers noted. on the margin 
relative to the objection taken by 
t1w Calcutta Trades Association 
to the extension of the system of 
'vnluc-payablo' parcels, so as to 
include 1mrcels transmitted from 
England to Itidia. 

2. It will- be observed from tlw 
prrper last quoted, that tho Go
vcnnncnt of India desires to learn
from other roprcscutativc bo!.lics 
"whether in their opinion tho ex
tension of the 'valuc-pnyable' 

system to overland parcel~ 'vould, or would not, be a boon 
to the public, especially to Emopean residents in tho in-
terior of the country." In of this desire, it 
is now proposed to consult se...-eral Chambers of Com-

tho Trade Associations of lU:ulrns and Bombay, 
the of tho principal lhilways (on bel1alf of tlw 
large tmmbors of tho Enl'opo:tns employed under thorn), 
tho Planters' Association, As:orun nnd tho Coffee Planters' 

Association. 

3.- The 'value-payable' system provides for the trans~ 
mission by the Post Office of a parcel (paid or unpaid) 
with tho condition of realizing from tho addressee on de
livery the Yaluc of its contents as dccbred hy the sender, 
and the payment to him (the sender) of the amount so 
renJizcd, less _a commission of about 2 per cent. : thus 
facilitating intercourse between customers and tradesmen 
by saving the addressee (or customer) from ~he trouble of 
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a separate remittance and the sender (or tradesman) fr-om 
the risk allll trouble of collecting his money. 

4. No question has boon raised as to the probable 
- convenience of the system as applied to the inland 

parcel post of India; and the point :raised by the Cal
cutta Trades Association has reiCroticc sOlely to tho ex
tension of tho system to parcels coming from England to 
India. 

In yo~r Notification of tho 1st November 1877, rela
tive to the introduction into tho Indian Post Office of n 

system of 'value-payable' parcels, it is stated that tho 

system '1 will shorny be extended to' overland parcels' 
booked in London for delivery in India." 

2. The Oommiitee of the Calcutta Trades Association 
desire to protest most stro:ugly against the extension of tho 
system to England, as calculated seriously to injure all 
who are engageU in trade in India. That this must bo 
the result is obvious; and yet this consideration apvears 
to have been overlooked in the preparation of this schema. 

3. The Committee desire also to express their surprise 
that no reference should have been made to them in this 
matter, seeing it is so intimately connected with the in
terests they represent. They submit that, if it was 
thought advisable to obtain their opinion w~ou the scheme 
was first mooted in connection with India, in 1870, there 
was clearly a greater necessity fOr doing so at the lll'Csent 

time. 
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4. IL cannot be denied that the Post Office is work
ing within its lc,;itimatc limits in endcavonrir.g to facili
fnte the dclinn·y and payment of small packages of mer
chandise sent from one part to another of the same 
c01mtry ; 1mt when it proposeR to csirrblisli an ngcncy for 
similar purposes between two countries opposed in so 
many respect,; as England ::mel India, and which have not 
even a common currency, the Committee snbmiL Umt t-ho 
Department is entering on n service which <loPs· not lie 

witl1in its province 

5. Tho Committee would remark t.hat t-he Trades As
:>ocinJion made no objocJ-.ion to tho introduction of tho 
Money Order and 0Yorland Parcel Post syst.o_ms, as it 
was felt tlmt these measures were for the convenience of 
tl1e Indian public, notwithstanding tlmt they migl1t tell, 
as they luwc told, against the direct interests of the In
dian tmder. It is, hmvcvor, a Tery different matter 
when tho GoYcrnmcnt takes upon itself functions which 
lie emnplotcly outside its legitimate sphere, and the Com
mittee contend that it cannot be any part of the duty of 
a Department of tho Indian Government to collect bills 
for tra,lcrs either within or without tho country. 

G. \Yhcn the })l"Oposcd measure was fir,;l announced 
in 1870, it ,ras beliut"ccl tlmt its applieation to local trans
actions would tend to relieve the almo~l, compnlsol'Y 

of credit which 'obtain,; in Indi~t; but rrre-con-
of tlJC led to a bettor appreciation 

of the broad and the Commit teo wouhl 
nmv prefer to sec the proposed scheme ohmdoned in its 
cnth·ety. If it he arloptcd, its application abroad cannoL 
fail to hn,ve a depressing in[luence on trade here, with the 
probabiliLy tlmt tho rcyennc may suffer on the one lltmd, 

withonf. either t.lw general public or the Government re
rccciving an adequate aclmnlage on the other. 

7. The Committee would also remark that t.hc Briti~h 
Post Office has apparently not advocated the scheme, nor 
has any connection with it, and it therefore, un-
just to tlw InUian tnx-pa,ycr that nn public de-
partment of this country should be permitted to become 
the medium for promoting the interests of the r~ondon -
tradesmen only, and to establish in London a separate 
agency for the Indian Post Ollice, tlJCrehy incre,asing the 
home charges of India. 

8. It is questionabl<', also, whether the system, if ex
tended to England, would, under the limit of value pay
a blc, -viz., £10, sntisfy either the Indian consumer or tho 
J~ondon supplier, for the Committee presume that the 
G-overnment do not contemplate tl1e development of tho 
system, in reference to overland parcels to itsjitllcst ex
t.ent. 

9. It is also a significant fact, as showing tho un-
2esirability of the proposed scheme, that although priYate 
enterprise is ever ready to forward the interests of tho 
llllblic, it has not ventured on an undertaking ~f this 
nature. 

10. Thoro will also necessarily arise, in connection with. 
this matter, questions of Exchange, Commission, Insur
ance, Freight, and Cnstoms Duty; and when these arc 
fully considered, the working of the scheme will be found 
to be surrounded with so many practical business difficul
ties as would hardly, the Committee conceive, induce any 
Government to be at ;tll more rca~y than private enter
prise to cuter upon it. 
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11. The Committee would therefore respectfully solicit 
th~ a scheme so objectionable on all grounds, and so 
illusive in tho advantages it seems to present to tho ge
neral public, mny not be confirmed by tho Government 

of India. 

4. !give below extracts from the replies to the commu
nication above mentioned: 

Calcutta Trades Association,.:.... 27th July 1870. 

''In tltc absence of details as to the working of this 
system, the Committee does not feel itself competent to 
pronounce a decided opinion, although on a primctfacie 
view of the question there appears to the Committee no 
reason why snob a system should not succeed in India, 
whore it would, if introduced; be a convenience both to 
the public and tho trade. To the trade the risk which 
now attends the complying with orders from persons in 
Uistant parts of the country of whom little or nothing is 
known would certainly be greatly diminisl1ed, while to 
the public an easy and expeditious way of paying for 
goods would be seem:od. And nowhere would the con
venience of such a syBtcm be so much appreciated as in 
the many small stations throughout India where no means 
are available to the residents for tho remittance of money 
of Calcuttrr." 

.Madras Trades Associalion,-22nd A11g1wt 1870. 

"The Committee of this Association think that tho in
troduction into the Indian Post Office of the Prussian 
system of Postal carriage of parcels and the collection of 
tl10 cost of them would be Tery advantageous to the pub
lic, The Committee would like to see such a system haTe 
a trial in India. 
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"The Post Office of the United States of America, I 
belieTe, performs a similar sorTicel and it is found to 
'\York well. 

"There can be no douht that persons in some parts of 
the mofussil find H Tory incom·enient to remit small sums 
of money; and to such per~ons tho gystcm 1vould be in
valuable. 

Bombay Trades Associc.tion,-3Isi JJim·ck 18i"l, 

"\Ve are strongly of opinion that if you see your way 
towards adopting the proposed arrm1gement, it will be of 
unquestionable Lenefit to the public. Many of us have 
large transrrctions wit.h tho mofusil, and our experience 
leads us to think that considerable numbers of our consti
tuents there 1Yonld adopt Ll1is J:llau of paying for their 
pnrclw.scs in preference to t.hat of sending money in ad-

a The system _would doubtless be liable to almse, some~ 

times by tho sender, and sometimes by tho addressee of 
a parcel; but as the Post Office would probably -protect 
itself ngain:st loss from such abus0, caution would soon 
be exercised by both parties ln making usc of the arrange
ment. 

"Wo beg to express our cordiltl npproYnl of tho pro
posed Rystem, if worlwS wisely. 1Ve tmdo1·stand that it 
has long been in successful operation in several European 
countries, and bclicyc tlmt it will result in a largo internal 
dcTelopment of trade in British India." 

5. While in Europe in 1873-74, I found that tho 
system of (value-payable' parcels was not confined to 
tbe internal posL of Prussia, but bad been extended to 
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other -European countries, and made to embrace interna
tional as well as internal operations. I found also that it 
was•bolicved to be much Yaluod by the public of the 
countries to which it had been extended. 

6. When I made the reference to the Trades Associa
tions in 1870, tho parcel post was confined to Indian 
limits, aml the opinions then gh·en had reference solely 
to the parcel post as thou existing. Tho prtrccl post 
has since been extended to Groat Britain ; and the ques
tion now at i,;sue is, whether tho 'value-payable' system, 
regarded for inland purposes as an "unqncstionabie 
benefit to the publicn (Bombay Association), as a thing 
"very advantngcous io the public" (Madras Association), 
anll as a thing likely to be "a conYenionce both to 
the puhlic and tlw trade" (Calcutta Association), should 
not be regarded in a similar light as respects tho over
laud service. 

7. So Htr as concorDs the conyenionco of the Indian 

I believe i.hat the 'valuc~payable' system 
beneficially applicable to overland parcels in qmte tho 

same degree as to inland parcels. As concerns the in
tcrc:,ts of that JlOrtion of the 1mblic who m·e engaged in 

trade in India, I tlo not feel able to regard the Yiews lwlcl 
by the Calcutta Trades Assoeiation as 1elonging, in any 
considerable sen~o, to Indian tradesmen outside the limits 
of the presidency towns. And even as respects those 
engaged in trade in t!tc iowns, I cannot but 
think that the effect of mc:1sm:e has been wrongly 
estimated. 

8. l would invite the attention of the Government to 
tho fact that in the overland service it is proposed to limit 
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the amount payable on any single parPel to £10, thus 
placing an important restriction upon it.'! operation as 
compared ydLh the inland system, I 'vonlcl also mention 
that the average weight of an oycrland parcel from 
Great Britain to India is only G lbs., thus showing tlw 
very small cbarador of Lhc transactions for which the 
oYorland parcel post is used. The rate of charge; too, 
(Gd. per lh. for books and 1s. per lb. for other articles), is 
high when compared with tl1o cost of transmission of good.':! 
as freight fi:om London to Calcutta, Madras, or Bombay. 
.And having regard to these consiJeraLions, I do not see 
reason to anticipate a disturl.mnco of trade operations in 
the presidency towns from tho application of the 'value
payable' system to the overlanU 1mrcel post. Su,ch an 
anticipation is, to my mind, prcmatu~·c. 

V. I cannot concur in the Yicw exptessed in the 4th 
paragraph of Lhe Association's letter, to ihc effect tlmt a 
parcel service which is admitted to bo within the legiti
mate limits of l)ostal organisation, so long as it is confined 
to one country, ceases to he so when it links two countries 
together. This is not the Yiew held in those countries 
where the system is worked in Europe ; and it seems to 
nle obvious that if tho Yaluc-prryablc system bet"'cen 
England and India is to be condemned on this ground, 
the whole oYcrland parcel post ought to be condemneLl 

with it. 

From Trades Association to Govel'nment of Ind,ia. 

Calcutta, 23rd February 1878. 

The Committee of the Calcutta Trades Association 
lmving been informed by the Director General of the 
Post Office tha~ it is his intention to lay before the GoY-
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crnment of India tl1e corresponden'co relating to the 
system of value payable parcels recently introduced into 
t~c Indian Post Office, and which it is proposed to extend 
to "overland parcels" booked in London for delivery in 
India, I l1ave the honor to submit the follo·willO' ob-
servations of the Committee on the subject :- o 

2. It will" be observed, from the accompanying copy 
of a letter which was addressed by the Association to 
the Director General on the 8th December. 1877, that 
the Committee have protested against tho extension of 
the system to oYerland _parcels booked in London for de
livery in India. The grounds on which the Committ.ce 
have based £heir _protest arc, tl1at the extension of this 
system beyond the limits of British India is neither es
sential to the convenience of, nor called for by, the pub..:. 
lie; that it docs not lie witl1in tho province of the Post 
Office; and,, lastly, that serious injury would be caused 
thereby to the interests of those CIJ O'arrod in trade in 
India. o o 

3. The Director General, in)is answer to tho protest 
of the Association, intimates that the proposal ha.':l been 
made "in the inte-rests of the public,'' and with the ob
ject of "promoting the gcncml convenience." 11hc Com~ 
mittee submit that the plea of promoting tho com·onienco 
of the public cannot fairly be put forward in the present 
case, as the public have already ample facilities for pro
curing goods from England through the agency of thc
Ovcrlnnd Parcel Post, and of paying for them through 
tl1e Money Order Office. The Commiltce believe that 
tlwse agencies fully meet the requirement-s of tho general 
public so fnr as Government is justified in proYidinO' for 
them. "" 
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4. The persons who would be mainly benefitted by the 
proposed sehemc would be the London tradesmen, who 
do not contribute to the Indian re\~Onue, and possess, by 
their residence in England, in1mensc advantages over 
their Indian compet.it.ors, hut who would, if the value 
payable parcels system comes into operation, be abso
lutely guaranteed by the Indian Government against 
risk. In addition to this, all expenses and losses by Ex
ehangC', which arc now borne by the Indian tradesman 
before he receives his goods, and mllst be paid, sold or 
not sold, will be realized by Government from the pur

chaser. 

5. Tho Committee do not lose sight of the fact that 
one of tho chief objects of so in1portant a public depart
ment as the Post Office is, to consult the convenience of 
the public generally, and not of any particular section 
thereof. They cannot, however, admit that this principle 
has been observed in tho present case, as the Englislt 

tradesman and not the puhlic '"ill chiefly benefit by tho 
proposed scheme. The public have not desired it, and 
they seem to be fully saLisficd with the facilities prcsente4 
by the 0\'erland Parcels Post aml ~lolley Order system~ 

for gettiug out and paying for goods ~o small amounts. 
So far as the Trades are concerned, they would willingly 
see tho entire scheme abandoned, raLher than it should be 

aUopted in its present objectionable form. 

G. It must not be forgotten that the Indian tradesman 
is hca;vily taxed, and tlw.t the losses and expenses in
cident to business in India are exceptionally heavy; and 

it seems therefore contrary to sound policy ancl commoti 
justice tlmt tho Post Office sho'nhl increase. thesri advan
tages by offering facilities to tradesmen m England to 
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wl1ich they lwTc no reasonable claim. No taxes arc paid 
by them to tlw Indian Government, nor have they cnj>ital 

inYcsted in a large stock, such as the Indian tradesman is 
forced, in the nature of things to maintain. Tlwy will 
further incur no risks, as the scheme under notice ivill, in 
its operation, Eccure them their money or the return of 
their In tl1crcforo undertaking to realize and 
remit price of sent out by them to InJia, the 
Post Office ·will most unfair competition with the 
local trader, and ·will also place the importation of a large 
cl~ss of goods into this country by resident traders at n 
serious disadvantage. 

7. Tho Committee trust therefore that, for the reasons 
herein adduced, tlw system of 'value-payable' 1mrcels · 
will not be extended to England, 

From A. :M. 

lo Galcllflt~ "'''"""A"'"'"'""•-'" 
I2tlt February 1878. 

Yom letter of tho 8th December, protesting ngainst 
the extension of the system of' value-payable' 11areels -to 
o:verland prtrccls booked in London for India, has been 
considered by me since my return from tour.· 

2. The proposal to apply the 'value-payable' system 
to the parcels post (inland nud overland) was nmdc in the 
interests of the public as a whole, tho object being to 
promote the general eonyeniencc. It was not anticipated 
that any particular interest would be injured; and I am 
still of orJiniou that no injur.Y is likely to result from the 
:;ystem to those engaged in trade in the presidency towns. 

3. But as the Calcutta Trades Association l1aTe such 
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a strong objcciimi to tho proposeU measnrc on the ground 
of anLicip~tlcU injury to the interests of those engaged 
in trade, I sl1all lay the correspondence_ before tl10 Go
-vernment of India. 

li'mm A. M. llro:s-'L':CA'l'II, E~Q .. Dinclor 
InditL, 

I have the honor to forward, for tho consideration ami. 
orders of the Government- of Indiu, 
copy of the cotrespondenco noted 
on the margin, containing a pro
-test. from the Calcutta Trade As
~;ociation against tho exknsion of 
the of 'value-payable' 

parcels to oyerbnd parcels in Lonllon for India. 

2. The Government 'rill obserrc that, while intimat
ing to the Association that I do not share their anticipa
tion of injlll'y to trade interest.s, I have said that the 
corrcRpondonce would be laid before the Go-,ernment. 

3. In the leL!.er of the Caloutt:t Trades Association, 
rcJBrcnco i~ made to a correspondence which took place 
in 1870, and I explain, for t.ho information of Go-
Ycrnmcnt, that year I alldressed the 1'rades Asso~ 
ciations of Calcnttn, :Madras, and Bombay describing 
the 'mine-payable' parcel system as existing in the 
Prussian Post Office, and asli:ing for an expression of 
their opinion "as to whether t11ey reg.ard the measure as 
one calculated matcrirtlly to bent' fit the public in Ind~." 
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p 1·om c. BERNARD, EsQ., Additional Scatefw•y to tl1~> GoveJ•nmenl 
of Jttdia, .Financial Depa1•tmc1Jf, to the SeCJ·etcwy, Oaloutta T-radell 
.Assooialimz,-No. HlOl, tlaicd 21st Ma1'Ch 1878. 

Your letter, ~atcd the 23rd February, conveying the 
·dews of tho Calcutta Trades Association on tho proposal 
to 0 ).-tond the value-payable system to overland parcels 
has been considered by His E,xcelloncy the.Viceroy and 

Governor General in ·Council. 

· 2. In reply, I am directed to state that the extension 
of the villue-payable system. was proposed as It boon to 
the public of India, because th!lt system had worked ":ell 
nnd had been highly appreciated in Elll"opcan countries, 
and because it had already been successful in India. Your 
Association now submitS its opinion that the propose~ ex~ 
tension is not required by the public, that it is surroundeJ. 
·with many practical difficulties, and that the value-payable 
system, if successfully applied. to overlnn~ parcels, will 
work much injury to the tradesmen of Indta and, through 

them, to the public. 

3. His Excellency the Viceroy in Council considers 
that a representation from tho Calcutta Trades Association 
is entitled. to much consideration from the Government, and 
the arguments contained in your letter have accordingly 
been carefully weighed both by the Director General of 
Post Offices and by tho Government. At the same time, 
His Excellency in Council is not satisfied that a boon of 
this kind, which is eA-peotod to benefit t.he general public 
should be withheld in deference to the wishes of the 
Trades Association. As yet no expression of opinion on 
the. matter "has roached the Governmen~ of India from 
any ~ublic body, besides your Association. BefOre tak
ing n final decision,. the Goyernor General in Council 
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will C!tt\SC other representative bodies to be consulted; 
whether in their opinion the extension of ~he value-pay
able system to overland parcels would, or would not, be 
a boon to the public, especially t.o Em·o1Jean residents hi 
the interior of the coun.try. 

F1·om Chambe>· to Di•·eet01· Geneml of the :Post 
Offiee of India. 

Calm•tta,. 25tlz Ap,.ill878, 

The COJnin·ittee of the Chamber of Commerce hnv!3 bad 
under consideration the !:!ubject submitted in your letter 
No. 387 of 9th instant, and· they instruct me to st.ate, ill 
reply, that in their opinion the extension of the value
payable system to overfand parcels would. 6e 11: bo01l to 
the. public generally, and its advantages appreciated spe
Cially ··by European residents in tho mof1.lBSil and at dis
tant stations throughout India \Yho have not convenient 
mcani:rof remitting money. 

The proposed action of Government in tlllS matter may 
perhaps, in some measure affect tho interests of" Indiii.n 
Tradesmen, but the CommiLLee question very much 
ivhcther the Injury likely to resu:l~ has not been con
siderably "O""I""er estimaLed by the Ca-lcutt~ Af>sociation, or 
whether it would be of such magnitude as to justify the 
abandonment of a scheme which ll.Jlpears C.'l.pablo of 
being materially useful to the general public; 
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SUEZ CANAL. 

Trm President of the Suez Canal Company 
having requested the Chamber to give publicity 
to the revised regulations for the navigation of the 
Cannl, tho Committee have inserted them in this 
Report as the most convenient means o{ bring
ing them to tho notice of members and of having 
them recorded for reference at any time. 

Pa1'is, le 27 J.lfars IS'iS. 

1\IoNsmun. LE Pn.ESIDENT, 

J'ai l'honneur de vous exp6dier nujourd'hui, par_ ht 
paste, un oxomphirc dn nom-can RCglement de naviga
tion dans lc Canal maritime do Suez, qui sera appliquC it 
dater du·Jcr juillet 1878. 

Des modifications aynnt CtC introduites dans Ie texle de 
ce document,je .-ous prie de vouloir bien en donner com
munication au commerce de votrc ville par votrc mode de 
rmbliciLC halJitnel. 

Je vons semis trCs-obligC, "fiionsicnr lc PrCsidcnt, de me· 
fnirc sa voir si lc document que je vous transmcts vons est 

parvenu. 

V cnillcz agrCer, i\ionsicnr le PrCsidcnl, l'assnrancc de 
n1a consideration trC::.-distinguCc. 

P•· Lc Pn~&idcnt, 

Ch. A. dcLESSEPS. 

liJonsiem lc PrC~iclcnt de b. Chamhrc de Commerce c"ln 
Calcutta. 

'iVonKIKG Dm'.AR'l'ftiEN'l'. 

REGUL.\TIONS FOR TilE N.\ YIGATION 

Of the Sue~ 1lfaritimc Canal (1) 

" AnT. 1 '!. ""c hereby solemnly declare for our~clvcs ant! for our sue· 

"ccssors, nndc1· rcs<Jnc of ratification by II, I. l\L tile Sultan tile grc.o1.t 
"l>faritirue Canal from Suez to Pclu~ium nud ports beloll!;riug to it hence· 

"fortil nut! for C>Ct' open, as ncutJ·al pnssages to :my merchant vessel 

"their lease a5 tletcrmincd l.y clan~e~ 1 and 3 o( Ute preceding n.rticlc, to 
"establish ttn(llc>y for the passage thro' the Canal~ and por!-5 thereunto 

" 1st, That lhcsc dues be collected wiLhout c:>:eeplion or favour from 
"nil ships, under :iLeeouditions, 

"whom they m11.y concern, 

"3nl. Thntfor tllC special nm·igaiion due tile mn1;imum toll oha\l not 
"exceed ten francs per ton of capacity on vessels nnd per llC:td of 

''pnssenger." 

( E,vtrrwtji·otn tlw ant nf roiU'rN~ion r7atod ~th January 18~G.) 
ARTICr,r: l'IRST, 

Defore entering the Canal cn.ptaim of ships shnllllind U1cmsch·es on 
receiving a copy of rcguln.tions to ahide lJy aml conform 
themselves in all aU required nrrnngmncnts mndc in view of 

thccxccntion of 

ART. 2. 
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Uw.t thcir draft of water docs 11ot c.-.;:cccd ~oren metres and n half 24 
ft. 7 in english), and Umt they conform to the following conditions : 

Hailing vcs5c\S above fi[ty tons nrc bound io be towcc: thro', 

Un·o' the Canal by means of their own steam 
ihc conditionB hcrcancr nutcd (2) 

'l'hc maximum speed of 

at ten (10) kilometres 

ART, 3. 

(I) Tltoscrcguhtion•aretocomcintoforceonnmlnfterthclbtof Julyl8i8. Pre-
viousregulntion~nrclocrebyanmtllcd. 

AnT. 4, 

more thnn hundred (100) tons grogs must 
a pilot for the whole length of the CannJ; 

who will imlicatc nil particuhnb conccming the passage through. 

Tim captain is held responsible for nll groundings nnd nccio:lcnts of 
wbatsoc>cr kind, resulting from the manngcnwnt aml manaonvring of 
his ship. 

ART, 5. 

Name of the captain, 

Name~ of the owner~ nnd chnrtercr~, 
Port of ~ailing, 

enpiniu: 

T 
J'mt of destination, 
Draft o[ water, 

7l 

C'rew a~ slwwu by the muster roll and its sc.hedulcs, 

accordin~_:; to the legal measnrC'ment ascertaine<l 
em l.ifkatc, or tile ship's offieinl papers 

eonrormiLy with t.l1e llu\es of the Tntel'uutional TonungC 
<'ommisbiou, nosembl('\l at Oouslrmtinoplc in 187:1, 

AnT. G. 

dclny originating from t!Ja foregoing causes, 

ART. 7. 

All sbiJlS on entering ll1c Canrtl arc t.o JJC 
ynnh forward, running in theh• flying 

their boat& in boar<l. 

fu~tenctl to any mooring poot on e'it!Jer side of the Canal. 
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§ 7. Silips lWOcccding in the ~arne dirccUon nrc not allowed to pass 
cuch othct' in the Canal, 

AnT, !l 
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11ilot hucl cuuscd tile grounding. 

AR'l' 10, 

'l'hu following ptohibitions nrc hereby n.otifictl: 

nncl rclonUing, 
the Company, 

§ lst. '\'he OY~\loading of the deck, before enl01ing the Canal, with 

eoah ot· other merchandise to such an extent as to compromise the gene· 
mlstnbiliLyoi the vessel. 

3. Throwiug into Cnnnl earll11 aohcs, cinders or mntcriul of m1y 
kind, 

§ ·!. Picking up, without the \lirect intervention of the Com1mny'a 
agent:; any thing tlmt mn.y have fnllcn into the Canal, 

Shoulil uny lno.Lcriul or whatever kind. ffl.ll ovcrboarll, the circum· 
stances arc to lle immediately made known to the pilot, who io inotruclccl.· 
to transmit SLICh information to tile Company's agent. at the ncmcst 
~>LaUon. 

The recovery of all material that ha~ fallen into the Caual, whaLcYCl' 

said C..'>:pCm;csnrepaid thereon, 

§V. !Lis 
tomll.~ters of 

the 

ART. 11, 

1. 'l'hc ncl tonnage resulting fr0m the system o± measnrcmcn! 
laid tlown by the iuterunl Commi~'Jou of Consbautilloplc anU inscribci!.~ 

10 
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IS77lly the Sublime Porte (1). 

ln levying ihc dues, any alteration of net tonna~c ~nb~cqnrnl to the 

dclircry of the above mcntionct1 cClWicatc or paper~. shall he taken into 
account. 

2. 

nrc tonnage, 
lmyc not Leon included in ihc groos nwasurements, or which were al!o\yrd 
a~ deductions for the accommodation of the crew n.l:ier measurement, or 
which Loin~ within the engine, bo1lcr or lmnl,cr 6pace, lorm no llttl't of 
the net tonnngc ~hown on the cenifir.ate ; 

tics of her own conniry, 

.1. Ycoocls oi wm·, veo.;(\s eon~Lrnelcd or chartered for the t.ransport 
ol troops, an(] ve~sch in Lalln~t ate exempt!:(\ from Um ~mLnx; ~nid 

per Lon on the 

fi. Any ~hip canying maih or p:t'i'>engcr.> or baviHg: m her holdH co:tlB 
or otlwrmctclmntlisc in 1'\hnLcEr quantity, is not COll':idclcd a<, beiu6 
in balla:.t. 

_,\n<ltnJLlOthc "Comcn!lono{ l'chl'l"ll) 2l't lSIC>, ,\)'1>10\Ct\ QJ the J0\1! 11~1:11 
1'7i'•y tho ~uhlimc l'l•!\," • 

7.J 

8. l!:rrors in the dPclmation ol tonnngo or in tl1c lcvyin~ of tile 
{]nos must llt-' rrcLificd within a month after the 
the canal. After tl.Ji~ ctclay rectifications will not 

l1ritish Act of 1S.H llcfinin~ tnlc III (1). 

J_,owcr-Danube scale of 

thrOilijh 

cording to§ A o( clnu.,e ; they 

&ball 11:ty, over nml abo>c the tax of ten (10) Imucs, a surtax ol four 
(·!) fmnes prr ton on their net tonnage. 

Am. 12 

The chnrgcs fm-lo11rtge in the Onnal lJy the working stock of ihc 

Oompm1y nrc fixed a~ iollows : 

For sailing n~~,.]~ mew;nring ,100 tom aml ull!lcr, 1,200 fl'ancs: for 
sniling vcs<:cls mcaslll'ing nlmvc 'JOO tom, 1,200 h·nnc~ lor the fir~! '100 

tons an<121~ francs lor every smplus ton, I 
.. ~ 
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For slc~mcrs or sailing ~hips, \l'it.lwnt distinction, tho tnriil' is 0 fr. 
2i.i centimes per ton of net tonnage, for the diotancc between the inner 
basins nml tlJC cml of tl1c ,JeLlies nml reciprocally: the amount levier( 
nm·or to be under fifty (~0) francs, 

T•'or towage ton greater tli~tnncc the amount s!Jnll be settled by pti· 
vnlcrtgrccmcnt. 

The chnrgc umlcr the circumstnnccs nov .. • dcscribcll "Vtill be for every 
twelve hours: 

A tug of the firol clns~ ..... ~............. 1,200 fr, 
, ~cconll class. ......................... 800 

Every day begun to be reckoned as n whole day, 

Whenever n ship shall hnvc 1Jccn flontC\1 ofi, nml coJJtinncll her roulo 

lc\iallforthcrctmn trip of n firstcln•s, nn<l ·100 francq fat· n sccoll(l 

cln~s lug, and onCllmlf only o[ the total towage thws 
No otllcJ:·llil"ision thnn tlw.t of half sbrJ.ll be allowed; from to 

rort-Suid bring coll' .. illcletl one balf on one oidc and from Ismuiliu to 
S1wz the oLbn bnlf, on the other ~illc. 

All ~l1ips towc\1 nmoL ftum~h thch own wnrp~. 
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mcnt, 

nrc nnthori~cd to hn1c their YCS<;rls towed nml uccom

~tcnm tugs, nU responsibility conne~tcU with such 
nels devolving upon themselves, 

Such lngs nrc to be npprovcU of by the Cannl Cmnpan.y, 

Tngs in qucsbion nrc snbjcct to berthing duM, 

ART. 13,. 

cnunl nrc lc>ieU ncconling to 

All ships wlwsc drnft of water is 3 metres or nndcl',:; francs for each 

dccimctrc of immersion ; 

All ~hips thmring from 3m, to 1m. i!O- 10 fr, per dccimctrc, 

t ,::ootoG. ,-15 
, G ,-to7,50-20 

~--./)~: 
111 

:I 

ill 
l'i' 
! 1 

:./ 
i 

:I 
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(100) ionsgrossamlupw(l.rds. 

Wlmtc>c~lcng:thof lmrbonr of rort-Sai(l 

or rcmi~sion of half cnirnncc, provided that 
immrtliatcly on m•,•i!'a{ in port it be declared either the pilot 

in olmrgc or to the company's agency that they arc for 
trun:-Jt. 

In default of snclll!cclarntion, pilotage clmrg:cs for entrance in bar-
\Jour incumbent on non-trauoiLing "VC'Sscls sbull be levied. 

passage of U1c Cnnal; 

Steamers .................... 2i!frnncg, 
Sailing ~hipg., 10 , 

hrmcs per <l:ty i.; levied for pilot> b.cpL on lmrnrl in ca~c 
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for trau,>it ill Pario· at th,; Onnpuny's aa,1h 
o{Jicc, to ncCCJll t!JC; capbin'~ druft at ~>ighl on the 01Yners foJ' any lmlancc 

thnt may IJc due for pilotage and othc1 chm·gcs, 

In the event of payments in advance not bdng cifcctc(l in lime to 
to U1c 

fHlnmccmadcin 

(f:ligd.) Fm.m, DJ.; L:cssr:;r,;, 

l':rris, J\ran:hl2lh,18713, Pnsitlcnt-IJincior. 

ancl until fmlbcr ordc1~, ~lups, 

coming in 1Jalla~t. m· empty from 1mdcr 

onlcrs for I~mailia or returning from Iomailirt ! o Port-Said with crtr~ocs 

of nn:liYC"proclncC": or from I'ort-Said to I~mailla cargoes 

As rcgmdR dues or cbnrgcq other i!Jrtn ibc special navigaUon dnc8 

(l'iz ; hcrLhing, pilotrlgc, towa~c snitl ol1ip~, lmrgco, JigHcr~ 

or othcrcm[tnrc lJonml to pr~y them 
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FUNDS OF THE CHAMllE:R. 

Tm Chamber's balance on 30Lh April 1878 
amounted to Rupees 4,539-14-8, exclusive of Hu
pees 12,000 in 4 per cent. Government Secu
rities, 

S. COCHRANE, 

Vice President. 

APPENDIX. 
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TONNAGE SCHEDULE for tho POILT Oil O.HOUTN, adopted at 
a Special Generall\Ieeting of tl1e Bengal Chamber of Commorc~J, 
held on the 12th l!'ebruary 1872, with rffcct from 1st September 
1872, except ag regards tho meRsuremont of Cotton, Hemp, Jnto, 
Juto Cuttings, Rhea, Safflower, and ot]Jer articles similarly 
pn.ckcd, which, under the Chamber't; Resolution of 1-Hll Jtmo 
1872, had efl'ect fromlstJuly 1873, 

ARTIOLES, 

A locs, in bags and b~xcs 
A!ttm, in ditto 
Aniseed, in bags 
Arrowroot, iu cases 
Arscilic, in bags or cases .. , 
A:>afretida, in b,1gs Mnl boxes 
Apparel, in boxes 
Rtrk, in bags 
Docs' \Vax 
Barilla 
Betel-nut. 
Books 
Borax 
Bran 
Brimstone 
Bullion 
Cake-lac, in brrgs 
Camphor, in cases 
Cardamoms, in rohitJs 

, boxes 
Cassia, in lJO:s;es 

, bags 
Castor Seed 
Chillies, (dry) in Lag~ 
China !loot, in bags 

Ohir~tta 
Churrab 

boxes 

Uigars 
Cloves, in l1ags 

boxes 

,Cwt.lcr i ~~1~;c 
ron;;ott~i~ 

50 

..... 1 50 

!.r'"i' .. ,ii. 
20 
14 
20 

at llercent, 
16 

12 
10 
8 

II 

14 

20 

18 
10 

50 

.')() 

50 

50 
00 

50 

00 

50 

~--------~---'---
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ARTICLES. 

Coral, rough ... 
Coir1 loose and unscrewed ... 
Copms, or Cocoanut Kernel.,. 
Corinnder Seed ... 
Cotton 
COwries 
Cumn1in Seed 

, Blad:: 
Cutcb1 in bags 
Dates, wet 

, dry 
Dholl 
Elephants' Teeth in bulk 
Furniture 
Garlic and Onions 
Ginger 
Gram 
Gums, in cases , .. 
Gunny Bags and Gunny Cloth 
Gunjah .,. 
Hemp •.• 
Hides, Buffalo, or Cow, cured 
Hoofs, Horn Shavings antl Tips 
Horns, Cow, Buffalo, or Deer 
India Rubber, in bags 

in cases 
Indigo 
Iron 
,1ntc 
Jute Cuttings 
Lac Dye 
Ln,rd 
Linseed 
Mace 
r.ruclJinery 
Metals 
hiatbio Seed 
Miraboln,ms 
l\Iolasscs 
:Mother o'Pearl, in bn.gs 

,. chests 
:Munjcct 
Mustard or Rape Seed 
Niger Seed 
Nutmegs, in cases or casks 

,•1 I , , 
l..f.,_, ____ ... ,. .. , .. ,,,,,,.,, .. ,,,.,, 

iv 

Cwt. pet' 
•ron Nett. 

20 
12 
14 
12 

20 
8 
8 

18 
20 
lG 
20 
20 

12 
16 
20 

H 
20 
20 
16 

Cubic 
fe{'t 

11crTon. 

'50" 
50 
50 
50 

I 

I 
r i 

ARTICLES. 
Cwt. per I Cubic 

Ton Nett. feet 

-------------! perTon. 

-161-..... . Nux Vomica 
O~tts 
Oil, in cases 

" casks 
Opium 
Paddy 
P~tlmatine, in bags 
Peas 
Pepper, Long 

, Black . 
Pianka and Deals 
Poppy Soed 
Putclmek 
Rn.gs 
Tiaw Silk, in bales 
Rattans for dunnage 
Red IYooU, ditto 
Rhea 
Rice 
Rope, in coils ... 

" Lines and Twines, in bundles 
Rum, in ca<Jks 
Safllowcr 
Sago, in cases 
Sal-amoniac1 in bags 

SvJtpd.fro 
Salt 

boxes 

Sa pan \Yood for dunnarrc 
ScaUug ·wax, in case.~ n 
.Seed-lac, in ca.~cs 

bags 
Senna 
Shells, rough, in bags 
Shell-lac, iu cases 

, bags 
Silk Chussum 

, \Vasto 
Silkl'iccc Goods 
Skins 
Soap, country, in 

Stick Lac, in cases 
bugs 

.. , 

I 

... 

... 

... ... 

... 

16 .... .. 
...... 50 

4hhdo. 
per chest 

16 
lG 
20 
12 
14 '50' 
20 
10 

50 
10 
20 
20 "50' 

:~ l -~~ .. 
2 p~t:~;:~conls or ·~ghds, 

20 ...... 
20 gross. 
20 
20 
20 

r,o 
50 

lG 

"20' 
50 

50 
16 

50 
50 
50 

14 
50 

15 
20 

50 
lG 
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ARTICLES. 

Sugar 
Tallow, in cases or casks 
Tulc ... 
'l'amnrinds, In cases or casks .• 
Tapioca 
Tea 
Tecl Seed 
Timber, round 

, squared 
Tineal 
Tobacco, in bales 
Tortoise Shells, in chests 
Turmeric 
Wlwat 
Wool 

vi 

... :::1 

Cwt. per Cubic 

Ton Nett. feet 
porTon. 

--- ---
20 
20 
20 
20 

50 

'20' 50 

'40' 
50 

20 
16 

"-iii' 50 

20 
50 

1. Goods in Casks or Cases to be calcnlaled gross weight 
when pr.ying freight by-weight; and whore freight is made payable 
on measurement, tho mcusurcmont bo taken on tho Oustom House 
wharf, or otlwr shipping wharf within a radius of 5 miles from 
the Custom House, except in tlw cnsc of Cotton, the measurement 
of which shall be taken at the Screw-house. 

2. ~Icasuremeu~ to be take~ at largest part of tho balc,-insido 
the lashmg on one stde and oubmlc on the other, 

3. Jute, Jute-cuttil>gs, Hemp, Cotton, Saffiowor, and otlwr ar
!~6e~b~:milarly packed, are screwed in bales varying from 300 to 

il, W. I, WOOD, 

Sccrdflry. 

1 
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SCHEDULE OF COMMISSION CHARGES, 

Olwmbcl'Of 
]stJanuary 1862. 

1. On the sale, purchase, orshipmant of Bullion, Gold 
Dust or Coin ... ... 1 per cent, 

2, On the purchase (when in funds) or sale of Indigo, 

Raw Silk, Silk Picco Goodfl1 Opium, Pearls, Pre-
cious Stone~, or Jewellery ... 2k 

3. On purclmsing ditto when funds arc provided by 
tho Agent ... 5 

4, On tho sale or purchase o£ all other goods-tho 
commission in all cnses to be charged upon tho 
gross amount of sales, aml in regard to pur-
chases upon both cost and charges ,,, 5 

r;, On returns for Consignments if made in prodtlce .,, 2i 
G. On returns of Consignments if iu BilLs, Bullion, or 

Treasure ... 1 

7. On accepting Bills against Consignments ... 1 

8. On the sale or purchase of Sl1ips, Factories, Hot1scs, 
Lands, and all property of ~ liko description ... 2k 

!), On goods and treasure consigned, r.nd all other pro
perty of any description refcrrecl to Agency for 
snlo, whether nclwmcecl upon or otherwise, whiclt 
shall afterwards be withdrawn ; and on goods 
cousignetl for conditional delivery to otl10rs and 
so deliYered, on inyoico amountat2s. por rnpee. half com, 

10. On making advances or procuring loans of money 
for commercial purposes, when the aggregate 

commission does not e:;ccod 5 per cent ... 2k per cont. 

11. On ordering, or receiving and delivering goods, or 
superintending tho fulfilment of contracts, or on 
the sl1ipmenL of goods1 where no other Commis-

sion is r.lerivml '" 2~ 

---------=i"':!C*'i!!!II-B!MII!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!II!!II!'!!!l!!!!ll!!!l!!.!@±&!!!. !!·~!!!···!!···~·!!!I· .. 
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12. 'on guaranteeing Bills,llonds, or ot!wl' engagement~, 
and on becoming security for adminisLrat!on of 
Estates, or to Government for the disbursement 
of p~blic money ..• 2~ per cent. 

13. On clcl-credcrc or guaranteeing the due realization of 
sales ... ... . .. 2! 

14. On the management of Estates for Executors or 
Administrators .,. 2n 

10. On chartering shillS or engaging tonnage for con
stituents for vessels to pro~eed to outports for 
loading ... 2?;-

Hl. On athertising as the Agents for Owners or Com-
manders of sllips for cllbin on the 
amount money, same 

Agent's hands or not ... 2.\-
17. On procuring freight for a ship by a shipping order 

or chador, or on procuring ernplo}'mcnt for a 

ship on monthly llirc1 or acting ns Agents fot• 
owners, Captain, or charterers of n Ye~sol upon 
the gross amo1mt of freight1 brokerage iL.clusiTo 5 

18. Ou engaging Asiatic Emigrants for a ship to tho 
Mauritius, the \Yost Indies, or elsewhere, upon 
the gross amount of earning.~ , • ,,. 5 

19, On engaging troops for a ship to Gr£'at Britain or 
elsewhere, ou thegrosS'amonntofpassnge money 
for rank and file ,,, 2} 

20. On renlising inwltrd freight, inward troop, Ernigmnt, 
or Callin passage money ... 2! 

21. On landing and re-shipping good~ from rmy YCSsel 
in distress, or on lo.nding and selling by mwtiou 
damaged goods from any such vessel, and acting 
as AgenL for tl10 Master on behalf of all con
cerned on tllC declared Yrtlue of all such goods 

- as may be rc-~hippcd, and on the net proceeds of 
all sucl1 goods as may be publicly sold ., , G 

If Opium, Indigo, Raw Silk, or Silk Picco GoodB.,, 2Q 
H Trensure, P'."ecious Stones, or Jewellery ... 1 
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22. On effecting Iu9umncrs, IYhetiJEr on lin•s or pro-

~ per cont. 
23. T nsm•anco clnims, lossrs, n.nd nvoragcs 

of all classes, and on procuring returns of prc-
mimn .. 2~ 

24, On drfl.wing, purclmr.ing, selling, or nrgotiating Billt~ 
of Ex:clW.lJgc .. 1 

25. Ou debts or other claims 1\lwn n process at law or 
arbitration is incuncd in chdming them 2~ 

Or if recovered by such means ... 
2G. On Bills of E;;:change returned dishonored .. 1 
27. On collecting Ilouse llent 2~ 

28. On bhip's Disbtu'.~ements 2! 

29. On rralising Bottomry Douds, or negotiating any 
loan onrc8ponrlm1tia ... 2j 

30. On granting Letters of Credit ... 1 

31. On ~ale or purchase of GoYcrnmcnt Sccuritits and 
Bank or otllCr Joint Stock Shares, and on every 
o::clmngc or transfer not by pm clm&e from one 
class to another 

32. 

33. 

no Commi~sion amounting to G 11cr cent. Las 
been charged , 

~ Brokerage 'I hen paid is to be scpandclr charged. 

H. \Y, I. '\YOOD, 

Sccl'eim·y. 
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BEL\GAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. 
Fh·st .... Th:tt the Society shaH be styled 11 THE 

EEi':G.\Jj CnAMDER 01' CmnmacE." 

Sccontl .... That the ohjcct nnd duty of the Bengal 
Chamber of Commerce slw1l be to watch 
oYer and protect the general commorcinJ 
intcreRt.s of the PreRidency of Bengal, anJ 

those of the port of CalcuLta; 
all mefLnS wiLhin its po·wer for 

the remoyal vf evils, the redress of griev
ances, nncl the promotion of the com
mon good; and, with that vie-..Y, to com
municote with Government, public autho
rities, associations, ::tnd indiYidna1s; to re
ceive references from, aiHl to urbitrntc 
between, parties wi11ing to nbidc by t1te 

of U10 Chamber; 

and facilitate 

'l'lrircl .. , .That merchants, b::mkers, F1lip-owncrs, 
and brokers shall alone be admis::;ib1c a~ 
mem hers of the Cham her. 

Fourth .. .. That candidates for admi::;s-ion as mem
bers of the Chamber shaH be proposed 
aml seconded hy two member.s, and may 

r.l· '. 
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be elected by f.hr CommiLLce provisionaily, 
such elecLion being sul~ject. to confirma
tion at the next ensuing Geheral Meeting. 

Fifth .... ... That Jihe subscription of firms and banks 

slm.ll be 1 G rupees per mensem, of iudivi~ 
dnu.l mcm bcrs J 0 per mcnsem, 

aud of mofussD 32 rupees per 
annum. 

Si:J.:th ... That any member of the Chamber whose 

sub~cription :-;ball be three months iu 

arrears shall ccnsc to be a memb.er, and 
his name shall be removed by ibe Com
mittee from the list of members afGer one 
month's notice of such def<1Ult. 

Se1:enth ... That the business and funds or the Cham

ber shall be managed by a Committee of 
not less than five nor more than seven 
m~mbcrs, including the _President and 
Yicc-Presidont, to be elected anmwJly at a 
General J:.leot,ing of lhe Chamber in the 

month o£ May; tbe Presi(lent, or, in Lis 
absence, the Vice-President, being ex-offi
cio Chairman of tlw CommiLtee, and in the 
absence of the President and Vico-PreRi
dent, the Committee to elect its O\i:n 

Clmirman. Three to form a quorum. 

·Eighth ... Annu::tl elec.tions of President, Vice
President., and members o( the Com~ 

xiii 

mlitce shall be determined by a mojority 
of votes of mem bere.;, Ruch votes being 
·given in Yoting cards to be issued by the 
Secrei.oxy,-numbered an(l bearing his 
signature ; and no voting cn.rd shall be 
received for such purpose uulc::;s so au~ 
thenticated. All vacancies created by the 
absence of the President, or Vice-Prcsi
d(:mt, from the Presidency for three 
months or by departure for Europe, or 
hy death, shall be forthwith filled up, and 
the election determined by voLes to be 
taken as aboYe aml declared hy the 
Committee. All vacunuics created as 
above by the absence, departure, or death 
of any of the members of Lhc Committee 
s]Jall be forthwith filled up by selection 
hy the Committee subject to approval at 
first ordinary general meeting thereafter. 

~ It is specially 1·equcsted that before a membe1· 
1'8 retunwd to serve on the Committee his nomina
tor shall have ascertained his willingness to accept 
o[ficc in the c'ucnt of Ms election by voting _canls. 

}.,Tinth ... TlwL 1;arLics holding powers of procura
tion shall, iu the absence of their princi
pa]::;, be eligible to serve as members of 

the Committee. 

t 

I. 
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:tenth ... Two members of a firm or rcpresenbtives 
of a bank shall not serve on the Commit
tee at i.bo same time. 

Elet·cnth. Tludr the Committee shall meet for the 
purpose of transacting such business us 
may come within the province of ·the 
Chamber at such times us may suit their 
convenience, and that the record of their 
proceedings be open to the inspection of 
members1 subject to such regubtions as 
the Committee may deem expedient. 

11..~·c?fth. That all proceedings of the Committee 
be subject to approval or othcnvise of 
General 1\fcetings duly convened. 

Thirteenth.That a half-yenxly report of the proceed
ings of the Committee be prepared, 
printed, and. oirculn.tcd for information 
of members three days previous to the 
Gcneralf.•Iceting, at which such report and 
proceedings of the Committee s1m11 be 
submitted for approval 

Foul'leenth.That tho Secretary shall be elected 
by the Committee; such election to be 
subject to confirmation at the next ensuing 
Genernl J\iecting. 

Fifteenth. That General ~ieetings o[ the Chamber 
shall be held at such times as Lhe Com-

XV 

miLtec may consider convenient for the 
desprLtch of business. 

Sixlccnth.That any number of members present 
shall be held to constitute a General Meet
ing, called in conformity \Yith the Rules 
of the Chamber for the despatch of or

dinary business. 

Seventeenth.Tlmt on the requisition of any five mem
bers of the Chamber, the President, or, 
in· his absence, the Vice-President, or 
Chairman of Committee, shnJl call a 
Special General J\Iocting, to be held within 
15 days subsequent to receipt of such 
requisition. 

Eightecnth.Tlmt every subscribing firm or bank 
shall be entitleU to one vote only, and that 
the Chairman of Committee and Chairman 
of General JYleetings and Special General 
Meetings shall have a casting vote in cases 
of equality of votes. 

:Nineteenth. 'rhat parties holding powers of procu
ration shall, in the absence of their prin
cipals, be entitled to vote. 

Twentieth.That voting by proxy sha11 be allow
ed ; provided proxies are in favour of 

members of the Chamber. 

Twonty·fiJ·st.That the Chamber reserves to itself 
the right of expelling any of its members; 

I 
I 
! 

I 
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such expulsion to be decided by the votes 
of three-fourths of members present in 
person or by proxy at any Special Gene
ral J\feeting oi the Chamber convened f01~ 
the consideration of such expulsion. 

Twenty-second.Tl1at strangers visiting the Presiden

cy may be admitted by the Committee 
as Iwnorary members for a period not ex
ceeding two months. 

'11/Jenty-Lhinl...That no change in tl10 rules andre

gulations of the Chamber shall be made 
except by the votes of a majority of. 
the members of the Chamber prese1it in 
person or by proxy at a Specia1 G en oral 
1\.f eeting to be held after previous notice 
of three mont1Js. 

Ounee rmrl Oo. 1 .No, 307, B1.11~ Ba.:ar 8/red. 
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